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Range Cattle Feed
Well on Native

CARRI.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,

METHODIST CHURCH
(Itov. Lcwcllcn,

Pastor.)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Pathfinder Syl An- -

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

10, 1917

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
liy Mis

The Development

I'onrl Hydo

at Mine Being
Made Rapidly

Tho Seniors will entertain the
Sunday School nt 9:15 n. m.
s
Sophomores at the Branum homo
Preaching at 11 a. m and 7:30
23, while
on Friday, November
m. Spocinl music by choir.
...
1.
l
l
i
io juniors win enicruun mo
Epworth Lcaguo at 0:45 p. m.
Mrs.
homo
of
rc'shmen nt tho
Miss lona Stevens will have
S. Donaldson." Preparations
largo of the program for the
Was Out With1; Party For aro being made to have a merry he Vera Cruz Mine Under
Experiments at State College cague.
Management of Mr. Foster
Three Weeks and Landed time.
Prove Interesting to Cattle
BAPTIST CHURCH
now
boys
are
school
high
Tho
Now Showing Remarkic
Good Quantity of Game,
Men as Dry Season Forces
(Itov. J. M. Gardner. 1'nstor.)
a tennis club which
ganlzing
able Development.
Both Large and Small.
Ranchmen to Substitute.
bids fulr to bo a great success.
The pastor will preach Sun- he school board has very kind- ay, November lo, at n a. m.
Tho new mill, amalgamator and
Syl G. Anderson and a party y consented to help the tenni
Recent experiments nt Stato 'Why Baptists Robaptize." At
ectricnl
equipment have been
good
range
work.
their
ubs with
huntCollege on winter feed for
;30 "How She Got the Preach- - of friends started out on a
shipped
Novem
from
Friday
afternoon,
three different
them
shipping
On
His
ago.
prevent
ing
trip
to
weeks
three
cattle,
or's Head."
points, viz., Don ver. San Fran
o'clock, the
Bock-lent2.45
23rd,
Georgo
ber
companions
out of the state, shows in a bulwere
Sunday School nt 10 a. m.
and Swastika Societies will cisco nnd Chicago.
,
Howard
Frank Smith,
letin recently issued, that prickly
B. Y. P. U. and Sun
Junior
Tho work in tho mine, while
pear and bear grasa aro the most beams at at 3 p. m.
Sweet, Tom Boylan (tho cook), give a joint program, to which
public is cordially invited. progressing in fine order, is bepromising range feed nvnilable
Senior B.Y.P.U. at 0:30 p. m. Harry Darr, Gus Lesserman and tho
ing temporarily hc!d;in check by
follows:
winter
the
during
program
Bill
Tho
Thorn.
for cattle
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
lio
of cond tions
The party, led by Anderson, Song Columbia, the Gemot
season.
:30 p. m.
about
tho mino to mako room
out
grew
School
ournoyed to tho San Mertco the Ocean
Tlieso experiments
W. M. U. Friday at 3 p. m.
for the now machinery, which is.
mountains nnd struck camp at resident's Proclamation
of the diro necessity of arriving
Remember you are always wel
Knthryn Spence laily expected.
at a substitute for cattle feed,
io old Springtime Ranch, near
nil services.
Tho General Engineering Co.
owing to the dryness of the past come to
Victor iPeak, and from there Readingr-Romanwill preach at Os
pastor
The
Salt Lake City, Utah, have
of
Rae
to
way
Cochennetti
Bertie
tho
made
their
for
season, and a great deal of work
..
icy
xucsuay, ínov. üu at í:üu est
ranger's cabin on the highest usic Tennyson's Crossing made a very 'exhaustive millinir
needs to bo done to arrange the curo
m., and at White Oaks Thurs point on the peak. They spent
Glee Club test of this ore recently and the
details of the experiment, so as
the Bar
day,
Nov. 22, at 7 p. m.
test was so completely satisfacCall to Thanks- to determine the value of each.
four nights at tho forest cabin Reading-T- he
Ethel Holtman tory that they recommended
However, the bulletin contains
A Notable Personage
and wero treated royally by tho giving.
amalgamating the oro and cyan- an interesting table, giving the
Governor's Proclamation
forest ranger and his family.
Milton Thompson iding tho tailings. Their results
dry protein, ash, fat and fiber of
Frank P. Morgan, who died The hunting party was suc
show an averaco extraction hv
a number of range feeds. The recently in Carrizozo, was one of cessful from the fact that they nntomime The StarSpangled
amalgamation of 72.90 per cent
and
RuthEdiston
design of the quest after accu- ho pioneers of this country, He got their limit of deer, bagged
Banner
and 98.57 per cent by amalga
rate data in regard to the substi- came west as far as Kansas in ten wild turkeys and seventy-fiv- e
Lora Haley.
mating thooreandcyariidinar the
tuto feed is of course to prevent 18G8 and entered the service of
Reading Selected
mallard ducks.
Linza Branum tailings, thus showing thnt on
the shipment of breeding cattle the Santa Fe Railroad Company
On their return trip they visit
$7.00 oro 79.90 per cent extrac
out of the state at a time when when it was first organized.
ed Parrhicoand La Joy lakes and Reading Tho Good Thanks
every effort is being made to inHis first experience was mak- - caught one. hundred pounds of
Barbara Hurst tion would bo $5.10 gross re
giving
covery.
crease the nation's food supply. ng what was at that time called catfish. Mr. Anderson left tho School Nowb Real and Imag
Tho Vera Cruz mine only need
Pearl Kennedy
The method of handling prick-le- y "horseback survey" of Kan party at Belin and returned
inative
pear íb common knowledgo to sas, Colorado, New Mexico and linme.
He says the shooting nstrumental Solo Hilary Cooper ed tho ;push nnd vim that Mr.
Dean Gumm foster gave it to brintr tho here- kmen at homo on the range. The California in the effort to deter was excellent and through the Chalk Talk
toforo hidden virtues of tho enthorns are burned off with a mine the most available route mountains they saw many bear Essay Thanksgiving
gasoline torch, or by brush fire. over which the road could go.
Pearl Hydo terprise to light.
signs. Mr. Anderson says he
..School
A well known practice is to
In San Francisco he left his has hunted all of the mountain Sonir Praise to God
The installing of the Ellis Ball
burn the thorns off while they outfit and went by boat to New ous regions within one hundred Current Events
Frankio Gray Chill Mill whereby the milling of
are still standing and allowing York where the company, bo miles of Carrizozo. One thing Thanksgiving in War Times. ..
the ore is revolutionized, Is an
the cattle free access to them elated over his successful under á nnrtnln Qui an "nnfrliflnflnt. "
Speaker to be announced inter evidence in itself of the possiwithout cutting. It is 1 known taking, sent him again to the
.School bilities of the mine, and Mr, Fos
hanksgiving Song
To Keep Tab on Explosives America Salute the Flag School ter can see where others have
that in Mexico cattle have been west
Young Morgan then made
fed sotol and apparently thrived
President of Swastika, Ethel overlooked, that modern machin
ino loiiowing telegram was loffman.
on it. A machine for cutting survey of the Arkaneas Valley in
ery for amalgamating tho ore, in
iand pulping yucca and sotol Colorado and down through the received by the county sheriff
President of Criterian, Rachel the only method of bringing
Tuesday:
will soon be available for those Raton Pass" in Now Mexico
Hughes.
about the wealth producing pos
'To
W. Hyde, Sheriff
who wish to experiment with and on to where the town of
"Dear Sir Relativo to tho Tho students will make a wor sibilities of an extensive ven
these foods. In nearly all of Capitán is now located. Hero he icensing of explosives by the thy offort to entertain all visitors, ture.
When
foods suggested, however, the made an investigation of tho coal government.
licensing and they oxpect to have a largo
Finley's Annual Round-U- p
iprotcin content is very low, and fields in that vicinity to see if agents ore designated, notice attendance.
given
be
papers
will
local
in
and
ííor crowing or breeding cattle, tho fuel supply would bo suf.
licenses issued in all localities,
According to tho annual cus
St. John, Not Saint John
iit would be necessary to sup ficicnt to justify the company in meanwnue mero snouiu bo no
tom
of O. Z. Finley, this wns
.plcment them with some highly operating tho line in that direc nterrruut on of coal or other no- hearing
of
tho
Vincent
St.
week for the round-uIn
the
of
nitrogenous feeding stuff, such tion. The result of his work wns ccosities involving use of ex
Tuesday
week
on
of
this
John
and branding of young
cattle
as cottonseed cake.
so satisfactory that the road was u bsives.
Manufacturers will nrobnb v tho defendant appeared without calves. Consequently tho Fin- In order to mako a properly constructed through the "Raton be licensed
November 15th. and
100
by
pounds
way
tho
ration,
balanced
of Pass,"
of Albuquer after that dato vendors, fore council and waived examination. ley ranch is the scene of addiThe certified copy of tho in tional activity this week. Their
prickly pear should be supple que, ana on to mi i'aso.
men, experts, imnorters and nn- received from Chicago ranch home has been open to
dictment
mented with one or two pounds
In thoso days the ndvice of nlysistfl should keep itemized
for tho hearing, was sent to tho visitors und friends, and those
cottonseed
cake,
and Mr. Morgan was sought by men records or sales or other díanos
of
de United States District Attornoy who could availed themselves of
bear grass with about four connected with railroad enter tion of explosives, pending:
tailed
nnd licenses,
instructions
Burkhartat Albuquerque who tho hospitality offered by the
pounds per hundred weight. The prises nil over the middle and
(faigned) Manning."
will, after Bigning tho indict host and hostess of the ranch.
I amount
of feed will depend western sections of tho country
In explanation wo will say that
Thoso who wero fortunate
on the condition of the range on surveying and goneral rail Mr. Manning Is a government ment, transfer it to the United
Judgo
ot
District
Santa
States
to bo present wero Mes- enough'
being
required
to road construction.
mio feeder
,
fría1. i!ninncjVfirmnrfl.
official and the above telegram n
...III , i
Dlntrwnll.f!rn'.
to use his own best judgment ns
Later on in Ufo Mr. Morgón has reference to tho precaution re, wno wm in lurnjissu
fiord, Fairbank, Allen, Harris,
to this.
went to Old Mexico and engaged ary means now being used to necessary papers on whic
jjoic ana rrencn; air. nnu Mrs.
runners and cattle growers in the mining business and pros guard tho interests of tho gov John will bo sent to Chicago,
Reily, Mr. Brickley and sister
who may bo interested in regard pered until tho revolution drove ernment and tho people
from its
Our next Issue of Nov. 23, It and daughter, Ruth.
to winter range feeding are in him, as it did many others, bac enemies, nnd all persons
engag being the last before Thanks
It goes without Baying, that
fVited to correspond with Presi into the United States. He then ed in the manufacture, sale or
dent A. D. Crile, president of came to New Mexico and located handling of explosives must bo giving day, we will publish in refreshments and the best of
full the Thanksgiving procla- everything in tho way of ranch
the state colleire. All Innulrlns on a ranch near Ancho where he licensed by the government.
mation of President Wilson, accommodations were bountifuldirected to the president will bo resided until the time of his un
Mrs,
Bell
Jno.
has returned from with a comment on this impor- ly in ovidence, for the Finiey
nromntlv acknowledged and re fortunate death.
ferredíío an expert for detailed
Tho remains were interred In El Paso where she has been vis tant mnstgrpjece,
leave nothing undone that they
Ring friends.
lniormauon,
tho Capitán cemetery.
Subscribe for tho Outlook.
undertake.
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OAItUIZOZO 0UTLOOK.
might be n dnngc-- r threatening Alulro)
nnd If so, It was timo to net.
I'hll watched Ids friend uncidlo tlio
' bny .nn re, then ns Dnvo tied Ills rlflo
scabbard to Its thong uo laughed nervously.
"You're loaded for beiir."
The hnrsemnn answered, grimly:
"I'm Innded for Joso Sanchez, If I lay
builds on him I'll learn what ho
knows,"
"
"You can't get nolhlng out of n

HEART
5UN5ET
CKEXBEACR

I

cdy.

With many lamentation nnd
tho range boss told what

Save Your

Cash and

ho knavr.

I'd hnd met tils dentil within a
of Lns I'ntmns as ho rodo home
for dinner. Henlto, himself on III I way
to tho house, hnd found tlio body, still
wnrm, near tho edgo of tho pecan
grove. Ho hod rctoinea enougn sonso
QUININE
CASCARA
to telephone nt onco to Joncsviiio, nnu
then Henlto hnrdly knew wlmt ho lind
dono slnco then, ho wns so badly
Tlx iUodud coM curt for aOyr
Bhnkcn by tho tragedy.
lo Ubltt form
f, lurt, no oplatrt
o
urtt cold In 34 hourt trip In S
"No) I'vo tundo Filipinos tnlk.
"Wlmt timo did It hnppcn)"
Money back If It fall. Octtha
dtjri.
me, I con bo somo persunslve
"It was noon when I cuino In."
ttnulnt boi with Red ontopIt. and fir.
Illll'a Dlctuit
Davo consulted his wntch, nnd was
when I try." Willi that ho swung n leg
Coila Irti. ilvaa
nwny.
surprised to discover Hint it wns now
ovei Moutrosn's back and rodo
more, tavel money.
2TabUttfoeiSa.
only n few minutes pnst one. It was
CHAPTER XVIII.
At Any Drug Sura
evident, therefore, Hint Henlto had In
deed lost no timo, nnd that lila alarm
'The Spoilers, " "The Iron Trail,"
Author
A 8urprli.
hnd met with lustnnt responso.
Lnw found It good to feel a Iiorso
"The Silver Horde," Etc.
"Now tell me, who did
Small Pill
Ho
rcntlzcd
not
had
knees.
his
between
Henlto flung his bands high. "Clod
Smsll Doss
now bow long Montrosn's saddln knows I Somo enemy, of courso; but
until
SebsU Prirt)
"Then you'vo learned something had been empty. Tho sun was hot and
CHAPTER XVII. Continued.
V
Don Kdimrdo had many."
moro?"
17
friendly, tho brcczu wns sweet In his
Hint sort of enemies. Thcro
"Not
fnco
heavy-eyesallow
his
Mill
nodded,
nnd
A lit t lo Inter I'lilutiui, pnlo nnd
nn bo swept pnst tho smiling wns nobody who could wish to kill
"llosa nostrils
tolo Into tin room, nnil Dave's puckered with npprehcnslon.
fields and out Into tho mesqtilto coun him."
regular."
mu
seo
lo
been
tins
Morales
Strange
cheerful greeting nwnku Mrs.
try. Heat waves danced nbovo tho
"Tlmt Is ns It Is."
Davo pnssed nn unccrtnln hnnd over patches of linro ground; Insects Rang
wltli it Jerk.
you any suspicions)"
"Haven't
very
good
In
not
"I'm
tils
forchend.
"Mol You're feeling licttcr, aren't
noisily from every sido; fnr ahead tho
scnor."
"No,
but
proposition,
now
simpo
it
tackle
to
licnrllly.
n
crlctl,
you?" the lullor win ii ii
road rnn n wavering courso through n
"You say Mrs. Austin Is gono)"
wlmt Is It)"
How illil I got herol" Dnve
"Ves.
deceitful mlrngo of rippling ponds. It
"Yes."
nwny
get
got
Austin
Mrs.
to
"Wo'vo
right
nick
"1
tmiHt
Imvo
been
naked.
ns all familiar, pleasant; It wns
"Whero)"
from here."
ntiil trniihlcsomo to you."
home. With every mile he covered Ids
"I don't know."
Why)"
"Wo)
I
l'liliiiim smiled nnil nodded. "Sick
strength nnd courngo increased
rini-- AtiriU.- - Lritnnllplv! "("Vitnn. Ilpnl
have stood the test of timo.
"If wo don't they'll steal her."
Why, Dnve, you frightened us ncnrly to
Such changes hnd come Into tils life to.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
must bllow for your wlr wcnt
wns
nmnzement
Dnvo'a
Iter)"
"Steal
I
your
of
You were clour out
dentil
s nco bis Inst visit o Lns 1'almns that Lvlll hcr
quick to banloh biliousness,
Aru you trylng to keep
you
crnzy)"
"Aro
nnlont.
bend."
headache, Indigestion and ts
"i uiirniiiijr iu l .ompi,lntt buck)"
mu rvo ll buvu nun ii
1 Minn i nm,
men
"Somct
n
frown-InIn
Mm. Htrnngn liroko Into Ills
tho ranch.
discover no alteration
clear up a bad complexion.
As God Is my Judge I"
"No, not
MornlcH girl dry, nnd I
Hint
pumped
Hint
tho build
Ha hnd somehow felt
meditation to unit, "How lone luco
Genuine bears elentluro
can't flguru nnytblng clso out of wlmt lugs would look older, Hint tho trees Henlto declared. "I didn't know they
you linil ii night's sleep)"
wero going until tho very Inst, and
me. Her nnd Jose expect to
tells
sbo
grown
so
Imvo
taller,
when
and
would
"I
Oh, the prosecutor nt Hrownsa lump of quick money, Jump to he finally como In eight of his dcstl oven then Dolores would tell rao noth
vllh nln't let mu ulono u minute for a mnko
ing. Wo wero having bad times hero
Mexico, get mnrrled, nnd llvo nuppy
ho reined In to look,
week."
nt Las I'almns; thcro wero stormy
It from inc, It's Mrs. nation
Tnko
ever
after.
bum
ho
him
henrd
tho
nn
of
llehlnd
1
"Uniph I
thought ho. You puzzled Austin they nlm to ensh In on."
vnn,r in n.n i.nn.o. Knnnr Ed
motor,
ho
nnd
npprrmchlng
to
turned
Hint
liut doctors don't know
wng linking nBnn. you understand)
"Why tho Idea's ridiculous l"
Generally Indícalo a lack
racing
along
ho
car
tho
a
behold
road
iinylhlug. anyhow. Why, lie wanted to
Tho scnont hod renson to go,
"Maybo It Is nnd innybo It nln't," tho
of Iron la lb Blood
wilko you up to llnil out whnt ailed fortune-telle- r
You think sho run nwny to escapo
"Moro tbnn hnd Just traveled. The machino was
persisted.
n
as
long
streamer
running
fust,
of
I
I
you
llireutuucil to would lilin If ho ono rich Mexican hns been grubbed
him)"
choking dust gnvo evidence, nnd Dnvo
did."
"Exactly."
Will help this condition
nnd held for ruusom along this river; soon recognized It ns belonging to
"I seem to reiiienilier talking n Rood yes, and Americans, too, If you can
Dnvo brenlhcd moro easily, for this
attorney.
Joncsvlllc'g
prosecuting
As
ileal, Dnvo ventured. "I reckon I
seemed to scttlo Strango'H theory, Tho
bellevo tho stories. Anything coca In It
tore, pnst him Its owner shouted next Instant, however, bis npprcben-slon- s
wild n lot of foolish things." He cnUKlit Hint country over there."
wero
something,
words
but
tho
lost.
In
(lie Imik Hint passed between Ills
wero doubled, for Henlto added:
You think Joso Is plnnning to kid
nurses muí Uh slgtilllcnnco distressed nnp her) Nonsensol Quo man couldn't tho nutomohllo with tho driver wero
"No doubt sho went to Ln Feria."
pnsscngers,
ono of theso
nnd
several
III m.
Lnw uttered on Incredulous exclama
do such n thing."
likewise called to Davo and seemed to tion. "Not thcro Surely she wouldn't
"1 didn't say ho could," I'hll de
Mr. Strnngo continued: "Thnt's
follow.
lilm
to
When
tho
motion
inn'
go
to I.n.Fcrln nt such it time. Why,
Imw ivu guessed wlmt your trnulito fended himself, sulkily. "Hememher,
uhond that country Is ablaze. Americans tiro
wns, nnd Hint n why I wouldn't let Hint 1 told you there wns somebody buck chlnu slowed down n
mid veered abruptly Into tho Lns I'ul- - Ileclng from Mexico."
fool llorín.-- disturb you.
Now tlmt of him."
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
gateway, Dnvo lifted Montrosn to
jou'vu hull ii (deep mid nre nil right
"I bndn't thought of Hint," Henlto
"Yes, I remember, but you didn't inns
Duaolred la 'water for uouchas stops
n run, wondering wlmt pressing ncces' confessed. "Hut If sho didn't go there,
ugiilu, I'm going home mid chungo my know exactly who,
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflara
slty could Imvo
I huven't hiul thcui off for
matlon. Recommended by Lydla E.
clutlii'K.
"Well. I don't exnetly know yet. I Ing nttnrncy to Induced thon proscctit whero did sho go) Snlnts nbovo I It
risk such
reckless Is it flno condition of nffntrs when a
Plnkham Med. Co, for tea year.
thought tnuylio you might tell ntc."
two nights."
of speed.
A heallnff wonder for natal catarrh,
"Two nights!" Dnvo stared In bo- wlfo keeps secrets from her husbnnd,
There was n brief silence, during burst
Davo told himself Hint bo wns tin eli) I suppnso
ore throat and tore eye. Economical,
wlhleriiient. Then ho hitnely upolo- which Dnvo stood frowning. Then ho
Dolores feurcil I would
Hu etbcAfdiiurv cUaailoB end nrmldjal rower
duly
Strungu's
npprchciislvo;
tlmt
clzi'il for Hid trouble he linil cnused. appeared to shako himself free from
Don Fdunrdo, Qod rest his soul I I3jnpl
tell
fe all dniiaUu, o commU bf
warnings hnd worked upon Ills nerves. This much I do know, however: not
nnil tried tb tlinuk tlio women for their Dill's suggestions.
ho
so
to
Nevertheless,
continued
rldo
kindness.
long ago thcro emtio it letter from
"It's too utterly preposterous. Mrs.
Lacks Appreciation.
He wiih shuky when, nn hour Inter, Austin bits no enemies; she's n person hnrd Hint almost beforo tho dust hnd General Longorlo, offering settlement
he,
too,
Somehow or other o man never ap
settled
turned
Into
tho
shudo
lie tn mo downstairs for breakfast : hut of Importance. If by nny chanco sho
ho stolo In bis govern
thoso
cnttlo
for
hu hns ucqulrcd with
of tho palms.
otherwise ho felt better llinii for tunny dlsnppenred "
Dolores told mo tho preciates wlmt
incut's mime.
llttlo effort or cost.
Yes, thcro wns excitement hero: scnorn
ilnyM; nnd Illnr.e'H open delight nt
She's dono that very llttlo thing,'
wiih highly pleased nnd wns go
something wns evlilnitly very much Ing to Mexico for her money. It was n
him did liliu ns much good ns tlio Strnngo declared.
To keep clenn nnd healthy tuko Dr.
a miss, Judging from tho groups of
"Wlmt)"
food lie ntc.
innrlt of Longorlo s favor, you underlerco's I'leasant Tcllets. They regit- assembled upon tho porch. strtnd mo) IIo's a grent friend, nn
Dnve spent purt of tlio morning sun
"She's dlsnppenred nnyhow, slio's
und stomach.--Ad- v.
nlug bliuself on the porch, rending tlio gone Yesterduy when I saw you wan They wero clustered n hunt tho doors nrdent ndinlrer." Henlto winked. "Do Into liver, bowels
In.
peering
Hrlelly
RWlnillu
windows,
they
o mulo;
nnd
tn
up
nuperH with their exciting ugwh. Dur laid
Don't ntti'inpt
and couldn't help me, I phoped
lores told mo oil about Hint, too. No,
In turned their faces toward Law; then I think they went to Lo Ferio."
Ink' Ills uliKenco I'uloum hiul dono her her ranch: somebody answered
he Is opt to get bock at you.
best lo spoil Montrosn, nuil among nth Spnulsh, nnd from what I could mnko they crowded closer, nnd ho perceived
Dnvo remembered his first conversa
Hint they wero not talking. Somo of
er iiinrkH of fnvor linil ullowcil her freo out they don't know whero shu Is."
tion with I'hll Strnngo nnd tho fortune RELIABLE REMEDY
removed
had
their
bats
them
and
held
run of the yurd, where the shiido wns
Dnve wondered If ho nad understood
teller's Inststeiico Hint somo powerful
cool ami the gross Hue, nnd whero do- - Strnngo urlght, or If this could bo n them In their bunds,
person wns behind Joso Snnchcz. Moro
RESTORES KIDNEYS
Dave's knees shook under him ns ho Hum three weeks ago Strnngo had fore
Helium tidbits weru to lie I mil from the trick of IiIh own tired brnln. Choosing
kitchen fur the mere nsklng. In con Ids words curef ully, he wild : "Do you dismounted; for ono sick, giddy Instant cast something very llko this murder
henui'iice, Dnvo did not remain (hero menu to tell mo that she's missing mid tho sccno swam beforo Ids eyes: then of Ed Austin. Dnvo felt ns It ha wero
Vftr mm rpiira dmefflita hnvo watched
long until be wiih discovered, Mont
they haven't given nn alarm) 1 reckon lio rnn toward tho houso and up tho tho victim of nn hysterical tmnglnn with much Interest the remarkable record
Ho tried to frame n question,
Klhner'e SwampJtoot,
roNii signaled, then trolled toward him you didn't understand the message, did steps.
Hon. Nevertheless, ho forced himself maintained by Dr.
the crcat kidney, liver and uiauuer
but Ids Hps wero stiff with fright to ask, quletlyt
with ciith mid tall lifted. Her delight you)"
wiih open utitl extravngnnt; Iter wel
Strange shrugged. "Mnybo I didn't, Heedless of those In his path, ho forced
"Is Joso Snnchcz nnywhero about)"
It i a phjrlcmn'a prescription.
tils way Into tho house, then down tho
come wiih uh enthusiastic ns n borso Huppoio you try. ion subo tho Hugo,
The rungo boss Mini need. "I sent
Swamp-Roo- t
Ii a
trenethenlni medi
could make It, (lone were her coquetry
Dave went to tho telephone, leaving hall toward an open door, through him to tho east pasturo this morning."
cine. Dr. Kilmer ucd it for years In lili
nnd ulrs: miu nosed mid nlhuleil Davo
I'hll to wait. When be emerged from which ho sow it room full of people,
bO
go)"
"Did
private practice. It helps tho kldneri,
sin rubbed and rooted him with the tho houso n few moments Inter, it wiih From somewhere emtio the shrill wall
"Kb) Sol You suspect Joso of this. liver and bladder do the work nature In
Ing of a woman; the house wns full of
violence of u battering-rum- ,
and per wltli a queer, set look upon bis face
Ood In heaven I Joso Is n wild bo- y- tended they iliould do.
hushed voices and whisperings. Dnvo Hut wait I 1 11 ask Juan If ho saw him
inltled hltn to hug her mil murmur
Siramn-Itoo- t
"I gut Vni," ho said. "She's gone
has stood the teat of rears.
wcirdH of lovo Into her velvet ours. Sliu
hnd hut ono thought. From tho depths yes, nnd Victoria, too. Tlmt Is Victoria It is nold by all drucslita on Its merit and
left three days ago."
Alairo's
Hwapped
coiillileuco
being
fur c'Jiilldeiico,
volco
a
of his
colled
will help you. No other remedy can
"Where did sbo go)"
j ou bear squalling In tho kitchen. Walt ItuccMifully
take its place.
too; mid then, when ho llnully walked
name until Ids brain rung with It,
"They wouldn't tell me."
here.'
He
back toward the house, him followed
and atart
room,
A bed wiih In thu
ture to set Swamp-Roo- t
nnd around
Strange looke
"They wouldn't)"
nwny, leaving Davo n
Henlto
hurried
closely, as If feiirful that he might up sharply.
It wns gathered u group of while-faceprey to perplexity; but ho wns buck treatment at once. (
ngnln divert lirr.
However, If you with first to test this
"Wouldn't or couldn't." Tho me people. With rough bunds Law cleared ngnln In n few moments. Ills fnco was treat
preparation send ten cents to Dr.
I'hll Htrungu met the liners its they eyed each other silently ; then I'hll 111' a way for himself, nnd then stopped,
urnve.
Kilmer Ii Co.. lllnitliamton. N. Y for a
tiirilcd tho corner of tbe porch, and quired :
frozen In his trucks. Ills arms relaxed,
not go to the cost pas sample bottlo, When writing be sure and
"Joso
did
warmly shook Duvo'h liuiid. "Teeny
Ids lingers unclenched, n grent sigh ture," ho sold,
"Well, what do you mnko of It)'
mention this paper. Adr.
my wire told inn you urns better." ho
whistled from his lungs, Heforo him,
kldnnped,
"1 don't know.
She
wnsu't
"Whero Is ho now!"
liegiin, "so 1 beat It out here. I hung
spurred,
fully
lay
booted,
dressed,
nnd
"No ono neem to know,"
Tho llekleiiess uf some women Ii
that's it cluch, for Dolores went with
uriiiiuil nil hiy yesterday, waiting t
tho (lead body of ICd Austin.
bur. I think wo'ro exciting uurselve
Law walked to his horse, mounted what makes them Interesting.
Reu you, hut you wo tmtty. '
staring
Dnvo
tit
master
still
tho
wiih
unduly.'
Henlto, who
nnd galloped nwny.
"I wiih pretty lrkk" Dnvo nekuowt
broko out of Las l'lilmiis when tho prosecuting watched It in . saw Hint ho turned to
Tho little fortnne-lelle- r
Don't lie mlaled. Ask for lied Cross
edged. "Mrs. atrniin wna mighty kind excitedly: "Yes wo aro I Why do you attorney spoke to mm.
Makes beautiful white clothes.
ward tho river rond which led to tho Hag llluc.
all good grocers. Adr.
tb too."
"(lodl
At
terrible,
ho
Isn't
This
is
HI"
been playing that Morales
I've
plant.
pumping
Lns
I'lilinas
suplióse
"Blok people get her gonl. She's got girl) 1
tell you there's something suld. "Ho must have died Instantly."
Thu moro Dnvo thought nbout lv
n wuv with 'em nnil with iinlmiiK too, crooked going on. Don't I know)
Honest men nre almost ns senrco as
"Who llil It!"
Austin's death, tho moro certain ho bo
Why, ttrijnli, Hie big python with our
women.
yet.
"Wo
know
don't
Henlto
found
you
ago
I
weeks
Hint
three
Didn't wise
como that it was in somo way con illcnt
show, timk sick one jenr. and bed hnv something llko this was coining off! htm nnd brought hltn lu. Ho hasn't
dlsappcaronco;
with
nccted
Alairo's
tlltu sure only Mr her. Hume wltli
$100 Reward, $100
It wiih plaiu Hint rhll put complot been dend an hour."
and tho looso end by which tho tnnglo
Hho know
lot of tb
thet nnltnnU.
Lnw ran Ids eyes over tho room, and might bo unraveled, It seemed to hltn
Catarrh Is a local dlaeaae areatly Influfaith lu bis powers of divination, and
by
II
enced
constitutional
conditions.
I
inart'n tiny vet ever saw."
then nsked, sharply, "Whero Is Mrs. lay In tho hands of llosa Morales, therefore requires
nt tills moment Ids earnestness cnrrle
treatconatllutlonal
I needed a veterinary
In
"IIWkMiM
IUl.L'B
MUOIC1NB
ment.
CATAHHII
a certain degree of conviction. Dis Austin)"
Joso's sweetheart. That Sanchez wns
taken Internally and acts throuch the
stand of u iloi.tor," Dnve smiled.
Ho wns answered by Henlto Clon- - tho murderer Dnvo now hud llttlo la
imulo an effort tu cleur Ids tired bruin
lllood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the SysStHM I've got tome borso blonil In me,
tem. IIALL'H ( ATAHIllt MUIllCINB
"Very well," bo suld. "If you're so zules, who had edged closer. "She's doubt; but slnco tho chanco of appre destroys
the foundation of the disease,
Swt" MontiiiHii hiul thrust her bund sure, I'll go to Las raimas. I'll rind not here, scnor."
hending Itl tn wits small, bo turned
gives the ratlent atrtngtli by Improving
UlttlDr bis arm nnd was waiting for out all about It, and wlioru sbo went,
"Hnvo you nodded her)"
health nnd aaalata nature ln
Inn
girt.
Ho would mnko
nttentlon to tho
line Its work. tlOO.W fnr any case of
III ill le scratch her ears.
Henlto shrugged. "Tbero hns been Itosu speak, ho told himself, If ho lind
Ho drew
If anybody bits durcd
CATAHIUt
HAUL'S
that
Catarrh
mull,'
I
you
some
"Vi, hrouxht
ralla In pura.
u deep breath nnd his llstlessiiess vim no time, It nil happened so quickly'
to uso force this was no Htno for gen
DriijtRlate lie. Testimonials free.
Ktralmr fmuhleil III his pocket for
Someone Interrupted, nnd Dnvo saw Ho methods. It sho know ought of
Islied) Ids eyes gleamed with n hint of
F. i, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Hjltlll bundle of letters, explaining
their customary tiro. "I reckon I've tlmt It wus tho local sheriff ovldently Alairo's whereabouts .or the mystery of
"lillttW gave mu these for you an
gut one punch left lu me." Ho turned It was ho who hnd wnved from the
Murrlogo Is n poor eyeopener for
Lns
departure
I'almns, ho
from
her
Ittoát'O the post olllco."
speeding machino a few moments be would And n way to wring tho truth thoso who ore blinded by Jealousy.
mid strode to his room.
word
n
of
Dnve took the letters with
As Dnvo changed Into his service fore.
from her. Dave's face, a trido too sora
thflllks, uml thrust them carelessly In- clothes ho wns surprised to feel a now
"I'm glnd you'ro here, Dave, for you ber at oil times, took on a grimmer
lie
seems
the
to
"What
to Ids thicket.
AHtrtht' WM(M.mMtMHMMaj
vigor lu Ids limbs and n new strength can givo me n hnnd. I'm going to round aspect now; bo felt n slow fury kind
Irturlna is for Tired Ejee.
(riiylileV be Inquired.
up
these Mcxlcnns right away nnd llud
of purpose In bis mind. When bo stood
MSVIM Had Eyes Sore Eyes
In his breast.
"You remember our Inst tulkl Well, lit his old boots tint! felt the familiar out wlmt they know. Whoever did It ling
Orannlaiaa Itrallae. ILeata (
(TO UH C0NT1NUBD.J
ilaeuirM, Marínele a retorna i
nefreehM
tjiein Mexicans Imvo got mo rntlleil. drug of his cartridge-belt- ,
when ho (insn't gono far; so you act as my
Treatment for n;ae that fael dri
i UliaioorUrra tie maeuof your loTlaaeara i
rrs been trying everywhere to locato tested bis freo musclus, ho realized deputy nnd seo what you can lenrn."
Valley of Humiliation.
i as yoDfTaetn ana un tae sena rvsoianir,
i ruerna fweat
tail euual atlf arw tvrtl
you, If you hadn't como home I'd Imvo that bo was another mnn. Even yet
When Dnvo had gained better con
Tho Volcy of Humiliation Is of Itself
! Bold atinc and Onfjeal Mlorae or Df MatL
goiiD to tho prosecuting attorney, or ho could not put much faith lu I'hll trol of himself ho took Henlto outdoors ns fruitful u place as any tho crow
HirUi tn Ihi( Co, Client, In free líos I
lit
swrachody,"
Btrnngo's words nevertheless, there and demanded full details of the tras- - flics over,
iiiMiiiiniiiutauauiuiuunaiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiuuiiiuMuiB
half-mll-
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CAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NEW BAGS PRETTY
Attractive Ones Can Be Made at KIMONO MADE FOR COMFORT
Homo at Small Cost. '
Velvet, Fur and 8atln Are Popular
Malcríale ae Throughout the
World of Dreti.
Une nro moro nllurlne than ever
.this yenr.
Tlio best of them nro oxpcnslvo
XbbbW
r
bbbbbF
but there nro .others that nro
without being cxtrnvngnntly
ami its Is always the enso
when drnwNtrlriK bags nro In order,
Í
innny n woman cun mnko u
UK line for liiTsclf without spcndltie
much money.
Velvet nnd fur and satin aro tho
popular materials hero as throughout
tiic world of dreg, with beautiful
and other fancy silks to belli In
tbo Rood work.
For llio omnipresent knitting ling of
course nil sorts of materials aro used,
from ra III a to Rold brocado; hut tho
smaller hnndbae Is less cnthollc nnd
less spectacular, though often exceed-InRl- y
orlRtnal,
Tlio head bag has lost nono of Its
voguo
and appears In delightful
shapes, colorings and designs, ono tono
colorines being pcrlmps first dioico
this season,
A handsome brocado silk with tho
design outlined In bends makes nn
Kimono means comfort, but not all
effective bag nnd ono that calls for no
great skill or labor on tho part of tho of these luxurious robes and coats,
maker, Ilhtck or dark bluo brocade. made In these days of extreme style,
outlined In gold, silver or stele, Is cf are carrying out the meaning of the
word. Some of the garments are built
so that they make for discomfort, tug
glng, tight and
A kimono
should be
and the charming affair pictured here Is representa- tlve of what a kimono should be. It Is
made In a very delicate shade of pale
crepe, bound at the neck and bottom
with a metal cord of red, gold and si
ver. At Intervals translucent white
beads are placed In the edging.
s,

liiKh-nrlce-

good-look--

bro-cad-

loose-fittin-

THIS PINCUSHION

Bags of Fur, Velvet and Deadi. '

fecllve, nnd color schemes to match
nny costumo nro easily worked out. A
rather long narrow drawstring shnpo
with bend tassels across tho bottom to
mutch tlio bending of tho brocado Is
for this typo of bag.
lleuda aro used to rcllovo fur, too,
nnd very clover things ora dono with
this combination. Ono model In sent
Is lint, rather small, mounted on dull
'gold nnd has a butterfly embroidered
In tiny gold bends on Its side.
A muff bag of fur with turned-bncl- c
llaps nt tho ends has each llap
finished by a bend tassel nnd u half
moon of solid beading Just below tbo
mounting on each sido of tho bag.
Thcro nro many fur bngs also without tho beading, tho short bnlr, supplo
fura, such as seal nnd mole, being
cspcclnlly liked for this purpose, whllo
furs nro used for trimtho
ming bngs of velvet, nil It nnd cloth.
g

IS USEFUL

Leve Found the Way.
The spirited story of ono of 116 most
romantic weddings of tho war was un
folded recently, writes a British cor
respondent. Lieutenant Wyndhnm was
gassed In France, and taken to Lady
Luchcnpcs's bospltnl. Thcro ho fell In
lovo with Ixird Inchcapo's dnughtcr,
but tho gtrl'c father refused his consent to their mnrrlage. Tlio couple
ran nwny to London, only to find Lord
Inchcnpo In hot pursuit, and thnt
wyndhnm wns wnntcd for being ab
sent without lenve, Thcro followed n
chnso through London, In tho course
of which tho con plo got Into telephone
booths nnd changed their clothes, nnd
then wnlked out under tho very noses
of tho detectives who wero wnltlng
for them. They then mndo their
to Scotland, whero they were
married.

Suffered
Years.

Write for
Instantly In Most Case
Free Sample.
Outlcura IS wonderfully effective.
Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, the
Ointment to sootlio and heal nil forms
of Itching, burning skin and scalp af
fections. Ucsldcs theso
emollients it used dally provont little
skin troubles becoming serious.
Freo snmnlo each by mall with Uoolc
Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dept. L,
Boston. Botd ovcrywhere. Adv.
super-cream-

y

PERUNA

MADE ME WELL Its My
Standby
for a

(

Cold.

What n crowd would bo In heaven
Makes Up for Lost Time,
It takes n kitten nlno days to get Its If people could go on Hundny excureyes open, but then It hns nlno lives sions.
to llvp to mnko up for It.

Important to Mothers

Examino carefully overy bottle of
thai famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, nnd seo thnt It
Dears the
Everybody's Luck.
The bnrgaln hunter Is Just ns apt to Signatura
In Uso for Over 90 Years.
dnd n gold brick ns anyone else.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
With the Kings.
I'unctunllty Is tho politeness of
1'lnt tcry Is harmless to tho woman
kings.
who doesn't flatter herself.
TO RESIST THE ATTACKoftbe" gcras
THE LAST EXAMINATION
oi many untases,
OF WAR'S DRAFT such ae Q r I p ,

Makr the laundrtws hippy tint's Tied
Croat linn Iilue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good eroccrt. Adr.

Many a man has falten c ,n because a
test of his water showec unmistakably
that ha had kidney disease.
The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and night In separating
the poisons from tho blood. Their algnals
of distress are easily recognised and Include such symptoms as backache, depressions, drowsiness, Irritability, headGREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
aches,
dizziness,
rheumatlo
twlnces,
has been n household panacea nil over dropsy, gout
very
way
"Tho
to
best
rcstoro the
tho civilized world for moro than half
to their normal state of health
a century for constipation, Intestinal kidneys
and cure such symptoms,"
enys Dr.
troubles, torpid liver and tlio generally Pierce of Invalids' Hotel, Húrtalo, N. Y
depressed feeling that accompanies "Is to drink plenty of water and obtain
from your favorite pharmacy a small
such disorders. It is a most valuablo amount
of
doublo strength,
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys- which Is dispensed
by almost every drugpepsia and liver trouble, bringing on gist." Tou will nnd Anuria more potent
hendnche, coming of up food, palpita than lítala, dissolves urlo acid almost tn
tion of heart nnd many o.thcr symp- water does sugar. Large package CO cents.
Bend Dr. Pierce 10o for trial pkg, and
toms. A fow doses of August Flower ask
for advice If there Is need.
will Immediately rcllovo you. It Is a

Post Office.
"Whnt did she do when you told
her It would cost 3 .'cuts to send u
letter herenfter Instead of 27"
"Umph sho got so angry she
stamped her foot."

It Alio Makes a Onlnty Decoration to gentío laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold in nil civilized countries. Adv.
Be Suspended From the Dressing Table.
Wireless to Africa.
By tho erection of n clinln of staThe pincushion In tho sketch makes tions for a dlstanco of 1,600 miles up
n dainty decoration suspended from tho Congo river It will bo posslblo to
tho dressing tnhlc, and will bo foil ml send wireless messages nil the way
useful, for It holds pins nnd needles across Africa.
of nil sizes, nnd also hns n ring for
snfoty plnB.
Make n llttlo bag of wblto sateen Housekeepers Can Save
nnd All It with sinvdust or brnu. Use
on Food
n plcco of material that measures 0
by B Inches.
In these days when tho tilsh coit of living
pinches nearly every home, no waste
Now cover this ling with n remnant
should be overlooked, Ono of the most
of pretty silk a pleco of rlhbon will do flagrant and the most easily prevented, is
the destruction of food by rati. One rat
will often do a hundred dollars damage of
food and property In a single nlntit, nnd a
careful eitlmnte gives over 1200,000,000 ns
the value of foodstuffs destroyed annually
by these real. Exterminate them with
Steams' I'aste and savo this enormous
lots of food. A malí box of HI earns'
I'aste costs only 83 cents and Is usually enough to completely rid the house of
rats nnd mk-o-; also affective against cock-

OABTOItIA,

c

At-th- e

Malaria, means
fight or die for
all of ut. Thcte
germs are everywhere In the air
we breathe. Tho
odds are In favor
of the germs, If tho liver Is Inactive and
the blood Impure.
What Is needed most It an Incrcate In
the
strength. To do this
successfully you need to put on healthy
flesh, route the liver to vigorous action,
so It will throw off these germs, and purify tho blond so that there will be no
.
"weak spot," or soil for
We claim for Dr. l'lcrco's (tolden Medical Discovery that it docs all this in a
way peculiar to Itself.
It cures troubles caused 'iy torpid liver
or Impure blood. Alt druggists. Tablets 00a.
"The Common Bento Medical Adviser,"
latest edition. In French cloth binding,
Mill he rent free on receipt of five dimes
or stampt tn pay the rot of printing,
wrapping and mailing. Address Dr. Pierce,
Invalldr Hotel, Huffalo, N. Y.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

$200,000,000

roaches nnd waterbugs,

m

Mrs. Elisabeth Reuther, 100S 11th
Washington, D. 0., writes!
"I endorso Forana aa & splondld
medicino for cMarru and stomach
troublo, froir which I suffered sovornl years. ' took It for several
months, foun- - my health was restored and have felt splendidly ever
elnce. I now take it when I contract a cold, and it soon rids tho sysThose whs object to liquid medicine! can procure Peruna Tablet.
tem of any catarrhal tendencies.

St, N. W,

o

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING.

Several

Adv.

John ConBtnnzo of Pittsburgh has
been nrrcstcd, accused of biting off
his wife's cars.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acres each or secure some
(
Innn ill iTiaiiiiuua.
Slf.ilL.
mí tUt
mu Inn. nrUa
V ivcu tuiiua

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat Is higher but
Canadian land just at cheap, so the opportunity Is more attractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
during many years hat averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to get. Wonderful
VieidJ alto oiuati, Barley and flax. Mixed farming
In Western Canada is as profitable an industry at
grain growing.
The Government this year It silting farmers to put Increased acreage Into grain. There is a great demand for
farm labor to replsca the many young men who hare
volunteered for service. The climate It healthful and
agreeable, railway facllltlet excellent, good school end
churches convenient. Write for literature aa to reduced
railway rates to Supt. of Imralg ration, Ottawa, Can or to

Room

W. V. DPNNETT

4,

Dee Oldg., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Oovcrcmtnt Aunt

When a man begins to burn his
money look out for n lint time.

long-haire-

Stop !

NEW HANGER FOR SWEATERS
8peclnl Holder, Made From Embroidery fling, Will Preierve Shnpo
of Qarmenti.
Hnvo you ever hung your pot sweater uway nn n cont hungi'i' for n couple of days? If you hnvo, you hnvo
probably found It stretched most distressingly when you took It down
Ho then, hnvo you hung It,
n uní over so carefully, up on n hook?
Vcs?
Then, of course, you have
found n most nnnojlng lltllo bump In
tho wool when- - It hung.
80 then, porhapi, you hnvo decided
'to keep yonr sweaters In n bureau
drawer nnd you have caught them on
tho edgo of tho drawer nnd "tilled n
tiirenti.
Well, hero Is n suggestion to mnko
tho keeping of your sweaters truly
tjpey. llavo n special sweater holder.
This special holder Is no moro thnn
n huge embroidery ring, of tho sort
(lint Is used for tbo handles nnd tops
of knitting bngs. Attach n ribbon or
tnpo to tho ring nt each end, nnd by
means of this rlhbon hung It on a hook,
Then pull tho swenter through tho
ting. Sovornl may bo pbced on tho
sntilo ring without nny trouble.
Til ring, to bo best fitted for Its
work, should ho wound with sntln rib
bon,
Tho quality need not bo ex- popslvo, but tho shiny surfneu of the
éñlln ribbon nmke It easier to pull
i hi) sweaters through tho ring and
i iter u Is nn possibility of tearing by
pjltitiirs from the surfneo of tho wood
When it Is coveted In this way.
II-

A Novel

Pincushion.

equally well, providing It Is wide
enough.
Find tho exact center of this luul,
then take a prettily colored narrow
rlhbon, nnd bind It round tho center as
In sketch. Keeuro this band at the
back of tho pad with n stitch.
Now, with n plcco of tho samo rob'
bon 0 Inrhcs In length, mnko n loop
to hnug tho cushion up by. Hew to the
top of tho pad; at tho bottom of the
pad sow another similar loop, but first
of nil thread on tn it n bono ring.
Tlio unlnly nítido" Is now finished,
It only remains to stick pins of assortcd sizes on tho pad nnd to fnsten bop
crnl snfety pins on tho bono ring.
When Hair Is Dry.
Whllo oily hair Is not nt all beautl
ful, It Is usually much healthier and
thicker than dry, harsh hnlr. If your
glory crown hns started In to bo dry
and wispy, It would ho a wlso inovo to
tnko It In hand right nwny nnd call for
Twenty-fou- r
nn Immedlntu reform.
hours, before tlio shampoo ruh pure
olivo bll Into tho scnlp. You can hnvo
no Iden how much help this will glvo,
and wnnt lovely miny gloss it will Impart to tho- bnlr after tho shampoo,
Have this cleansing with egg Instead
or soup.
-

md considk

these facts
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pea! on Christmas Eve, n timo
when the Christmas spirit is
abroad and when the thoughts of
all true Americans will bo with
the boys in the trenches awaiting
the word to go "over the lop"
in a drive against the Huns and

with those hundreds of thousands of other boys in training
camps mpking ready to go across
the water. And just at the same
time when tho flnnl appeal for
members is being made, those
tundreds of thousands of Amcr- can youths, abroad and in home
camps, will be making ready for
and anticipating tho Christmas
trees and entertainments to be
furnished by the loynl peoplo
of the United States through the
American Red Cross.

With other of our Exchanges,
we welcome the weekly visits of
tho"Ft. Stanton Press." It Is a
bright, newsy publication, bristles with good local news, and
s ably edited. Its staff is com
posed of Dr. F. H. McKeon,
contributing editor, Ernest Dip- pel, Publisher, and Geo. W.
Managing Editor.
McGunnis,
YOUR FLAG AND MINE.
It is devoted to the interest of
patients and residents of Ft.
The Holy City
Stanton. The newspaper fra
ternity have moved up a notch
Reports from reliable sources to give placo to Ft. Stanton
furnish news of the retreat of Press.
the Turkish forces, before the
We are continually put to the
British advance in Palestine.
displeasure of opening letters
This good news should bo from puny politicians, asking
hailed with delight by all liberty for space for articles of a poliloving people, for it is one of tho tical nature. To all such, we
most important pieces of infor have no space for political
mation that has come over tho stuff," as we are engaged in
Unelo Sam's business just now,
wire for some time.
British forces are approaching Keep your mud slinging to your
the "City of tho King," from selves.
two points, Gaza, the city made
This is a country of free speach
famous by the feat of Sampson,
and
free press, but that does
has been captured as has been
Bcorsheba. forty miles from not license cither totiguc or press
to abuso the government. He
Jerusalem.
The Turks are fleeing in every that is not for us, is against us,
direction in total disorder, and and we have on hand a good sup
British aeroplanes are dropping ply of tar and feathers for those
bombs on them as they flee. who misundertand what freedom
The British cubinut has an on American soil really means;
nounced that tho Holy Lam
Tho quiet villages and hamlets
will never again bo in control o
a good retreat for ene
furnish
tho fiendish Turk, nnd that
mies
of
the government. Like
bo
will
returned to tho Children
game
the
during the hunting
of Israel, who took it from
season, they sneak away to quiet
the heathen.
places to avoid the hunter and
Jewish people aro niding
every Christian undertaking. hounds. Are we slumbering
and arc, in this sense, returning over a volcano?
from their wanderings. They
La Follette
arc, and always have been, lead encouragement sends words of
and comfort to
thought
and action, nnd for
crsin
imprisoned
those
for words nnd
two thousand years havo had no
acts
in opposition to the United
national existence, yet they havo
States war policies. Bo careful
maintained their racical intcg
you are not in tho Gerrity. They havo always been "Bob,"
man Reichstag now.
foremost, when not hold down
by political rcstictions, in proTho kaiser will soon find that
mpting the good and welfare ho is bound hands and and feet
wherever they have resided.
with "Liborty Bonds".
Now tho British aro to restore
to them their beloved Jerusalem, Society Tenches Navy Cooks
and well may we rojoico with
to Cook
them in this fulfillment of prophMany prominent sociotj. woecy, when the Children of Israel men, led by Mrs.
Adrain Isolin,
shall come into their own.
have given up social activities in
in order to tench sailors how to
Red Cross Christmas
cook. Mrs. Ist'lin, writing in
tho November issue of Harper's
"Makoita Rod Cross Christ- Bazar, tolls how, thru
the Now
mas" is to bo tho recruiting slo- York Cooking
School,
those
of committees for overy Red womon
are trailing able seamen
StUl
organization throughout to
proparo food properly and
country in a nntion-widÍllO
nro ropily lessening tho shortage
a
for fifteen million
of capable chefs in the Navy.
of tho Red Cross during tho Roar
Admiral Uehor, U. S. N.,
wtók boginning December 17.
with Mrs.
has
in the Mountain Division, a
hns
and
ondorscd
her work.
Ceiiimiltoo will be working in
eVacy city, town, village and
Mr. Uno Sandstorm was a
iamlctt and will wind up the welcome
visitor-- ?
Saturday
$swS campaign with a final ap- - night.
o

mom-tíOr-

Ise-li- n

a.

APPLES FOR
Wrie For Prices.

SALE

Mail Orders Given

Prompt Attention

Studebaker Wagons
GOODYEAR

CASINGS,

INNER TUBES

MOWERS and RAKES
Cement and Lime
Dynamite Caps and Fuse

Lubricating Oils
White Lead, Paints, Etc.
Our Stook ia Large and Our Prices
Reasonable

THE

Titsworth Co.
N, M.

Capitán,

THE CITY GARAGE
Agent

For Studebaker Automobile
Goodyear Cord Fabric Tires

Studebaker

All

$1585.00
DeLux Four $1225.00
Maxwell New Models $810.00

DeLux

Studebaker

Six

FOB

Cars

Overland and Studebaker Service Station

Pay Your Road Tax
I havo been appointed by tho
board of County Commissioners
to Collect tho road tax in this
is $3.00, assessed

ro

able-bodie-

d

men

be-

tween tho ages of 21 and GO
years. This Tax is now duo and
prompt payment of the same is
requested.

tf.

G. T. McQuillen.

A tight feeling in tho chest accompanied by n short, dry cough
indicates an inflamed condition
in the lungs. To relievo it buy
tho dollar sizo BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP; you
get with each bottlo n freo
PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. Tho

D

syrup relaxes the tightness and
tho plaster draws out tho inflammation. It is an ideal combination for curing colds settled In
tho lungs. Sold by all dealers.

N. M.

Largo stock of Ford Supplies on hand.

Vincent Reil, Prop.

Phone No. 36

all

Carrizozo,

Phone No. 36

J

A Man Is Looked Up To
when a man has n bank
account. Keep a checking
account in the Exchange
Bank, pay all bills by
check and you will find
you aro held in much
higher regard not only
by your friends but tradespeople us well. Besides
it is so much easier to
keei) track of your expense that way.

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

We Do FirstJOBClass Printing

OAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Winter Touring

i

For the eastern motorist relieved of considerations of distance and time, California offers
'
what a winter touring ground
should have," writes Alexander
Johnston in the November issue
of MoTor. "A glorious climate
with a January average of 154,
and sunshine practically every
day during this time of the year,
outdoor life in the golden State
is the accepted condition of ex
istence. In its highway system
California has a potent lure for
motorists from every section of
the country. At the present
there aro available nearly 18,000
miles of good roads, perhaps the
best in the land, and tlio fact
that these traverso a couritry
that comprises some of the
most magnificent scenery in the
world, makes their attraction
irrcsistable. California, more
over, has the added attraction
of romantic historic association,
in its memories of the days when
it was a part of the far flung
Spanish empire."
I

Christmas
Cards

!

More Christmas Greeting Cards
and Folders will bo used this
year than ever before. In a few
weeks the engravers will bo
swamped with orders. Anticipate your Christmas needs.
ORDER YOUR CARDS NOW.
Many who sent in their orders
oven a month beforo Christmas

were disappointed last year. The
demand will doubtless overtax
the output this year. Call and
seo our showing of the new ideas
in Christmas Cards and place
your order NOW.

Sandoval

Carrizozo, New Mexico

On tho evening of November
C, D. Sandoval and Felisita
Lucero were united in marriago
at tho homo of tho groom, Jus
tice of the peace A. II. Harvey
performing tho ceremony. Music
was furnished by the Mexican

orchestra, and bountiful
freshments were served.

Parent-Teacher-

Tho
Monday General Red Cross
and Civic League. Mrs.
Gumm, chairman.
Tuesduy
The Guild. Miss
Eaton, chairman.

-

Wednesday.

Thursday

George Dingwall left for El
Paso Thursday.
man.
Mrs. S. P. Grey is visitng her
Friday Knitting Class.
mother in Pecos, N. M.
Saturday Baptist Missionary
Mr. and Mrs. ó. C. Benedict
Union.
have returned from El Paso
where they spent a few days
visiting friends.
Work Room Judge's
in court house.
What part of town is going to
be the first to put down good
sidewalks in front of residences
Notice of Publication
this fall beforo the muddy season sets in?
In the District Court. County of
A. C. Dahlko nnd wife of CapLincoln, October Term, A. D,
itán have sold their ranch near
1017.
that place nnd are about to leave
Iva Reed, Plaintiff,
for Arizona. They were visiting
vs. No. 2054.
friends before their departure.
Emmet D. Reed, Defendant.
The said defendant, Emmet D.
Reed, is hereby notiiled that n
FEE INSTALLMENTS
suit in divorce has been com
menced against nun in tho District Court fpr tho County of
Lincoln, Stato of Now Moxico,
by said Iva Reed, whoroin said
Plaintiff prays for an absoluto
divorce on tho ground of
and that unless he outers or causuB to bo ontorod his
appearance in said suit on or
the 2:1th day of December,
A. D. 1017. docroo pro confesso
thoroin will be rendered against

r

o

you.
(Senl)

J.

O. T. NYE. Clerk.
By A. H, Harvoy, Deputy.
It. Newell, I39(i., Las Crucos,

Wings Col. Pritchard

Pritchard, prominent
and former attorney
of New Mexico, was united
fit marriage this weak to Miss
Mfitiuo Huhcotik of Tueumcari.
Turn colonel Í3 well known in
Col.

gen-pj-

il

Ui ruldlnu

led?

When ur

to be rour

Vticn I can And a uilnlitet
ttcrald
'IIIIhk to tnlio onn dollnr dowp nn
10 ceilli
Dibnlb afterwards.

Mayer Building

:-

Telephone 6

-:

Saturday Specials
Coffee Cake

Layer Cake

Cakes and Pies

Macaroons

Whole Wheat Bread

E. HANNON, Proprietor
Located In New Docrlng Building

Carrizozo, New Mexico

A Man Is Looked Up To
W

when a man has a hank
account.' Keep n checking
account in tho Exchnngo
Bank', pay all bills by
check and you will find
you are held in much
higher regard not only
by your friends but tradespeople ns well. Besides
it is so much easier to

MLB

Associ

keep track of your
pense that way.

ex-

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

Pay Your Road Tax
I have been annotated by tho
board of County Commissioners
to Collect the road tax in this Pre- cinct.There is $3.00, assessed a- d
gainst all
men be-

Building Material

able-bodie-

tween the ages of 21 and GO
years, llils Tax is now due and
prompt payment of tho same is
requested.
G. T. McQuillen.
tf.

A tight feeling in tho chest ac
companied by a short, dry cough
indicates nn inflamed condition
in tho lungs. To relieve it buy
tho dollar size BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP; you
get with each bottlo a freo HER- RICK'S RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. Tho

syrup relaxes the tightness and
the plaster draws out tho inflammation. It is an ideal combination for curing colds settled in
the lungs. Sold by all dealers.
In damp, chilly weather there
is always a large demand for
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
because many people who know
by experience its great relieving
power in rneumatic nenes and
pains, proparo to apply it at tho
rat twlnirs. Prion 2fin. fiOn nnd
$1,00 per bottle. Sold by nil
dealers. adv.
11

New Mexico, Attorney for
Nov. 10W.
Plnintiff.

Gupicl

Parent-Teacher- s'

k

non-suppo- rt

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Association

s'

ation will meet early in December nnd all mr..' avail themselves
of tho opportunity of hearing J.
H. Wagner, superintendent of
public instruction. The date of
the meeting will be announced
later.

Homo Mission.
Mrs. John E. Bell, chair-

bu-for-

re

Tho newly weds1 will bo at
homo to thoir friends at tho San
doval residence on Ancho nvonuo.

Red Cross Calendar

Fresh Line of

Pure Food Bakery

Lucero

9th

THE OUTLOOK

...A. W. ADAMS...

Rub n sore throat with BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
One or two applications will cure
it completely. Price 25c, ROcnncl
$1.00. Sold bynll dealers. adv.
Seaborn P.Grcy left Thursday
for Doming, N. M. Mr. Greys
mother, Mrs. S. C. Grey will
accompany him as far as El Paso.

With a largo stock of building material we
aro tibio to give you good service and
tho trade of tho people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
éo-li- cit

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

D. R. Stewart, Manager

Gents' Sets! Casar oles!
Novelty Goods!

Rolland Brothers
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Mexico

We Do FiroBlass Printing

OUTLOOK.

OARTUZOZO

Notice of Sale
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Gonzales, ManuelitaMir-
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brown hrend), Dill plcltlci, Ghrimp snlad, Ice
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Romero,
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of drink.
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What is more delightfully inspiring than tho laughter
of care.freo children? No financial worries are on their
minds. Inculcate in the child tho desire to save. If
you have children open an account for them with us.
Come in and meet us. Wo want your patronage and
can help you save.

and the rents, issues and profits
thoreof.

T
Tl
I nA
llfeC
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Thoroughly Modem Equipment
"L.
T1 ralliedJ KT
lurse in lnarge

of

nS;

H.T Hamilton,

Blacksrnithing and Hardware

Plaintiffs.

CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS

ItATEB FURNISHED ON APPLICATION BY

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.

r

V5$fo
the United

You Must Buy Groceries;
Why Not Try RFI síI á 'C
If not already a customer you should be. We aro located
ENEWWETMORE BUILDING
'N
and invito the public to inspect our new quarters.

inoisan admirable bowel regu- lator. It helps tho liver and

OASIS CONFECTIONER Y

Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

Ice Cream
Soft Drinks
treStl Home
Made Candies

Sandwiches
Hot Chili

22

for ParticB and Entertninmenta
1

1

4t

1

VlV Slcll
'lh.

1

L

JLmjm

OGo.Il

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays orr Each Week
Completo ChwiRe I'rogram Katli Night.

Show Btarta Promptly nt 8 O'clock
1

-

Rnnsr For CarnVrwn
The Town that

i
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our
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wntdmord-thorof-

obtalnatle-t- lia

bank ab'

ore
tnR constantly
,ulblic. wiU' tho ,efit cnr8
name is n Runrantco.

Agent for Lincoln County

Sub-Age-

"-

Physicans advised people to
avoid the poisonous night air.
Saloons kept open alt night.
They threw their keys in the

3l

Gillvl

pro- -

L. B. Crawford

Samuel Fambrough

Splttinff on sidewalks was no
'
offense,
There was nothing said about
carrying germs around in your

-

XiáXtAT
V

ICW

rifiM
iUlCI

1

Best of Accomodations

Traveling medicino companies
Rave vaudeville entertainments
on tho streets.
T,l0S0 dnvs 11 was "Kaiscr
Wilhohn," now Its "to ?!?! with
the Kaiser!"
Hill Nye, the great humorist
waB in his prime.
Mothers sang little children to
sleep with songs nbout tho little
fly. Now they "swat the fly."

&tZ

.
1QDl

,uomo

DUPP,,ea

HaU propr- . Mr8, Gc0- -

-

Carnzozo,

m.
'

-

-

n.
-

I

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

5

city off their feet Sunday, and

The Boom

tr,mm- v.

.?

ProparelneH

"well."

Home of Oood Picture."

EXCHANGE

11 FQ
rrn OlSl
uujiiiwluio

could buy moro suBar for
$1.00 thanyou could carry home.
More people visited Canada

Chocolate

1

-- i if

"you

bOUpS

A
O
VVCriSIlQ

Y'll
HlyS
W

Telephones were used only by
prosperous business houses and
wealthy families.
Bicycle outing parties were all

Phono No. 82
For Refreshments

'

Thirty Years Ago

AND LUNCHEONETTE

J

-

Attorney for

stomach and restores a fino feel- ' ing of strength and buoyancy.
Price 60c. Sold by nil dealers.
adv.

.

NEW MEXICO

CARMZOZO,
I

JÍÍ!trtm'

Tinware, Palnto, día, Oila of all Kinds, Guo,
'
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

I

1

sffied
1917.
mmissioneAMtbTthe

N. B. Taylor & Sons

New Mextco

1
I
HACniTSk
J. IvfO IJILCIA

1

-

Mexico, I will, in obedienco to
Baid order of sale, sell the above

lawful money

1

Carnzozo

JL

VUal

OOU

c
Lowest and oervice
best

.

r--

I rices

PiUbl,(i,noíí?S is, hcre,bXB"VOn

that on the 27th day ofNovem-

Builders' Hardware

...
VV

t:

MSS
rufttf
a,,1&,llgtl

Stoves and Ranges

Wl ttllU

!

quarter of Section 23, Township
11 South of Rango 18 East, N. M.
P. M., together with all the im- provements thereon and appur- -

,

fmin
VW III nnrl
C&lU. FVrl
1 CCU

Jt

7

llUH- -

Sartor" oí the nwthwSt

MEW MEXICO

Retail

StOCk Salt. OÜ Cftlte

No2G48.

to-wi-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

'

U-- ..

,

In the district Court of iho
Third Judicial District of tho
State of Now Mexico, within and
for the County of Lincoln.
Under and by virtue of an
order of sale issued out of tho '
aforesaid Court, on tho 30th day
of October, A. D. 1017, in tho
above entitled action, I am commanded to sell at public auction
in tho manner prescribed by law,
all that certain real property
8tuato in tho county of Lincoln,
Stato of New Mexico, described
as follows,
About ten acres, moro or lens,

iSSíFJ
HSai'Jff'ii

--

liununn,

Conrado

band of Clara Romero do
Lucero, deceased, Do- -

HPRfijMii
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Wholesale and

a minor, by
VitoWo
Martinez, his
friend, Plaintiffs,

ppetWnR
or cold.

nutritive drink. Cvo mnkei nn
end dellKhtfut addition to ny menl-- hot

Ittelfn

-

abiodosamora, latowifo
0f FrodericO Romero, do- -

dn'nty lunch!

'n.vo.
x

Bar nettüiD Store

Romero do Mar- -

tinez, Juanita Romero do
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Table Supplied With Beat Tho Market Alfarda
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OAlimZOZO

LODGES
Camuhozo Lodoe No.30 1.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
S.F.Miller,N G
vl'J.A. U.Johnson
Secretary
Regular meetings 1917 First
and third Friday each month.
Qarrizozo Lodob No.

11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in the Masonic Hall. All members arc urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillcn, C. C.
E. A. 0. Johnson, K. of It. and S.

-- Carrizozo Lodoe No.

41

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

FOR SALE

Kansas
Blackleg
Serum
The

Titsworth Co.,
Capitán,

Agents
New Mexico

Our Man About
Town

cations for 1017.
rJan. 8. Feb. 3. Mar.
8. Aor. 7. May 5.
June 2 and SO, July
Exchange what
Exchange
28, Sep. 1 and 29, Oct. 27, Nov.
Dank
of Carrizozo, of course. A
24, and Dec. 22 and 27.
good place to meet your friends,
L. F. Schaeffer, W. M.
also
a good place to start a sav
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
ings account.

PROFESSIONS

"Home, sweet home, there's
no place like home." but the
floo. Bpcnce
W. 0. Merchant Grand View Hotel will make you
Spence & Merchant
feel nearer home, if you try
attorn eys-at- - aw
In Rank Hullillng
phone No. 48 their home table supplies.

l

"

Carrlimo, Now Mexico

H.

B.

HAMILTON

Atlorney-nt-La-

...

District Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil 1'raoUco In all CourU
1'hono CI
Court llnuso
Currlroro
Now Mexico

SETH

F.

CREWS

Attorncy-at-La-

Practice in all' the Courts
,
Oicuro
.
Now Mexico

EDWIN MECHEM
Attorney-nt-Lai- r

General Practica
Office Ovor Roltand'i Drug Store
Alatnogorodo
New Mexico

Lincoln stands for loyalty,
Lincoln stands for rank;
Lincoln County, New Mexico,-Lincoln- ,
the State Bank.

Activity prevnils in the
line all over the town. At
the Exchange Bank it is plainly
noticeable If you want to see
Spence or Merchant or Dr.
Blaney, just twist the tail of the
gray mule, push the button and
the baloon will take you to the
upper landing in safety.

It is no disgrace to walk in the
middle of the street nowadays,
WILLIAM 8. DRADY
laying new side
Notary Public, Iutnrpretcr and Attorney because we nre
walks on the business portion of
Heforo Justice and Probata Court
Carrlzoto
New Mexico the city. It is a matter of business. ( Exchanges nlease con v. )
FRANK J. SAOER
Do you know that Humphrey's
Instrrancc Notary Pubilo
Agency Established 1892
will sell you all kinds of food for
Office In Exchange Rank stock and household
use?
Cartltoio
DR.

New Mexico

n E.

DLANEY, DENT18T
Exchange Dank Uulldlng
Carrltoio
New Mexico

T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and License Embalnier
Phone 00

Carrltoio

New Mexico

W. B.

Edwards, M. D.

Eye, Ear,

Nose

and

Throat

Specialist will visit Carrlioto regularly
Albuquorque,
Now Mexico

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
Irregular bowel movements
lead to chronic constipation and
u constipated habit fills the nys
tern with impurities. HERUINE
is a great bowel regulator. It
purifies the system, vitalizes the
blood and puts the digestive or
gans in fine vigorous condition.
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.

How's This?
We offer O no Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
tlint cannot bo cuted by Hall's
Gatarrh Cure.

CO., Toledo, O.
P. J. CHENRT
we, the undersigned, liave known F. 3.
Clltney for the last IS years, and believe
tilm perfectly honorable In all buslnes
transacllone and llnanclnlly able to carry
out any obligations made by Ills linn.
NATIONAL 1IANIC OK COMMENCE.
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo le taken fnlei nally,
tlio blood and mu- tollnr directly utrnn system.
ijus eurftcre ot the
Testlmonlsls
ent free. I'rlco 75 cents tier bottle. Hold
uruKlieie.
P7nil
Take Utile I 'mil Stile ter constlpttlea.

OUTLOOK.

Out For a Time
Captain John Baird of the
"Motor Minute Men" and Ed.
Harris were motoring around the
other day when they noticed four
men dressed in soldiers' clothes
moving up tlio road alongside the
railroad track north of the city.
Messrs. Baird and Harria,
them and driving up
asked the boys if they would liko
to ride. They accepted the kind
invitation, but when the car
was turned in tlio direction of
town they became frightened and
begged their captors to release
them. They said they were from
Fort Bliss and gave their names,
and told such a straightforward
story that they were released
and immediately started down
the track toward El Paso.
The boys, according to their
story, had taken too much "tea"
the night be foro and in a sort of
bantering manner had jumped a
freight train, and when morning
came they were in Carrizozo.
Realizing to what extent their
pranks had led them they were
hastening to make reparation for
the wrong.

UY shoes with a rep- 'utation know tos- itively that you are
getting full value for
the amount invested.
what you can
WE know
in The Florsheim Shoe

Patent Leather Anarchists

it is a shoe of superior
quality that will give you

'In Chicago the other day a re
port was made to the police of
tho finding of several hundred
car loads of potatoes, cabbage,
onions and sugar beets which
had been allowed to freeze and
rot in the railroad yards, being
held for u higher hiarkot. Detectives say they found a pile of
decomposed vegetables more than
thirty-fiv- e
feet high and one hun
dred feet long that had been
dumped from freight cars.
When our nation is grappling
with the food problem and every
effort is being made to conserve
the necessities of life, nnd such
news as this comes to our ears,
we feel that such anarchists as
these, who will allow food to de
cay and perish in the faces of
starving poor in the great cities,
should be bound with chains and
sent to the kaiser as a Christ
mas present.

Tell us not in mournful num
bers, life is but an empty War Time Economy in Fashions
dream, when you have the op
War seems to have affected
portunity of buying at Barnett's
every item of daily life and
feed store.
dress is not tho least conspicuous
Distinctly Eldorado
of theso. It is curious how much
the latest styles have resulted
J. P. Kimbell returned Sun from the Insiatent economies of
day from n trip to points in Kan- tho war; it is noticeable in line,
sas and Missouri, He viai'ed in materials, in color, in trimKansas City, Mo,, and Hutchin mings. To quote from an arson, Wichita and Eldorado, Kas., ticle in Good Housekeeping for
which is Mr. Kimbell's old home. November: "Although there has
Eldorado is n thriving town. been no decided change in the
Four years ago it had but four silhouette, the winter clothes can
thousand inhabitants, whereas be distinguished by their narrow
it now boasts of eighteen thou er skirta. And for the woman
sand, a gain of fourteen thou- who makes her own clothes, there
sand in four year's time. Eldo is nothing quite so satisfying as
rado is widely known for its to find models that are simple
bountiful oil fields. The Shum-wa- y cnongh in lino so as to bo easily
gusher alone yields ten made, nnd yet Btnart enough to
thousand barrels of oil daily, nnd give the appearance of coming
this is only one of hundreds of from tho best New York shops.
others of a lesser yield.
The long waisted line, the
The old homestead of tho Kim gathered tunic with tho deep
bell's is situated in tho heart of band of fur, and the tighter
the oil belt and of course is very underskirt, nre the newest notes
valuable.
of the season. Tho top coat
Kansas, as we all know, is a worn with tho
dress
dry stato, but the Eldoradoites is replacing, to n great extent,
are well provided with amuse- the tailored suit."
ments such as opera houses,
vaudeville and picture thenter
Rub a sore throat with BAL
entertainments and other places LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
of pastime of an innocent na One or two applications will cure
ture.
it completely. Trice 25c, 50c and
Len Branum killed a big deer $1.00. bold by all dealers. ad v
in the Malpais Inst Friday.
Subscribe for tho Outlook.
one-piec-

the utmost satisfaction.

If you come here for shoes you
will find the name Florsheim in
your next pair a mark ofquality.

Ziegler Bros.
Carrizozo, N. M.

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES
Make your valuables Bafo from fires and burglars
Bectire one of our Safety Deposit Boxes before it is
too late. Various sir.es to suit your convenience.

very reasonable.

a

The
LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK
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ROW WITH US

LAUNDR- YWhy worry about tho family washing with soap at 4
for a quarter and water two bits a barrel when you
can send your work to mo and it will bo washed clean,
ironed beautifully and returned promptly, and tho
cheapness of the price will surprise you.

e

Carrizozo Cleaning Works
Cleaning and Pressing

We Do FirstJOBClass Printing

mi
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SONS OF FAMOUS

Duty of the Individual

WARRIORS ARE IN
WORLD'S CONFLICT

f

"Blue" and Worried?

WINING

"Ilhie'f worried, halftick people
abould find out the came ol their trou-bleOften It le taertly faulty kidney
ectUn, which aliona the blood to act
loaded up with poleos that Irritate tin
nerve. Backache, headache, dluinet
and annoying bltdner trouble! are added proof that the kidney tired help.
Um Doan'a Kidney Till. Thotnani
thank them for relief from jmt tucb

By DEAN DAVID KINLEY,
Vice President of the University of Illinois.

Many Noted American Names of
Civil War Days Now on
Tho war callo for sacrifice. From somo it has taken life. From othen
U. S. Army
Roll
it has taken things dearer than Ufo. From others still it has taken the
small thing wo call property. What it may tako from you and mo is yot
at tho Front.
to bo seen. How great is our spirit of sacrifico? Shall wo bo ready, when
By EDWARD B. CLARK.
country nnd humanity and God call us, to say that all that wo have
our
Washington. When Aincrlcnn troops
wo
sacrifico
and dedicato to our ideals of duty and loyalty ? In this hour
get Into llio nclunl fighting In Frnnco
of our country's need, in this day of world suffering, I would impress
It la probable, If tlio censor shall
nntnc to ho used, Hint the people upon university men and women particularly tho thought that their highof tho UiiIIpiI Htntcii will rend of tlio
doings of soldiers whoio tinmen will est duty is tho sncriflco of what thoy havo to their country's call. The
tnku renders hnck to the Civil wnr spirit of sacrifico is ennobling.
Out of it great good comes, great deeds
dnys.
ariso and leadership is established.
In tho Amorlcnn ormy today ore n
Tho duty of sncriflco and service rests upon us all. Iu tho proviGrant, n T.co, n Khcrldnn, n Longstrcct,
o Miles, n Wheeler, a Macomb, a dence of God to whom much is given from them much shall bo required
Henry, a Stnnlcy, n Sumner, nnd n in this day of world trial. If not given willingly it will bo taken. If it
Christian who Is n grandson of Cien,
must bo taken tho individual who losw it loses also tho spiritual nobility
fltonownll Jnclcson,
When Theodora Ilooscvclt wns presi- that marks tho individual who is ready to sacrifico for and servo his
dent of tho United States ho nppolntcd follow men. If tho leaders iu thought, thoso who havo gono farthest in
a Ornnt, n Leo nnd a Bhcrldnn ns his
thoso whoso privileges havo been
nldcs.
Tho Grant wns Ulysses S. education, fail, how shall wo oxpect
Ornnt III, a grandson of tho general; fewer or less to riso to tho height of tho idealism that is tho need of
tho I.eo wns Fltzhuxh Lee, n son of tho tho hour? Duty is not gonoral; it is specific. It rests on tho individual
Confodcrnto general of tho samo iinmo
fictitious group called society. It is an individual matter
and r. grand nephew of Hnhert 13. I.eo and not on somo
tho Sheridan wns 1'hlllp II. Sheridan, and each ono must search his own heart to find whether ho is living up
son of tho famous Union cavalry to tho ideals and spirit of tho God of his father and mother.
Service,
leader.
tho prerogative nnd tho duty of tho soldier, tho citizen and
is
racriflec,
When ho wns In ofllco as president,
Colonel
Itoosovclt visited Georgia, tho Christian.
which wns his mother's hlrthplnco.
There ho met tho widow of Btonownll
Jackson, and ho told her Hint It was
his Intention to nppolnt her grandson,
Thomas Jackson Christian, to tho Military Academy. lie did nppolnt tho
young man, and today tho appolntco Is
an oniccr In tho American army.
Gen. Simon Ilotlvar llnekner, who
died not long ago In Kentucky,, has n
son of tho samo ñamo serving In tho
nnny, "General Iluckncr and Gcnernl
Grant wero students at West I'olnl
together In tho forties, nnd they met
ngnln In bnttlo In tho Civil war. When
Ornnt wns dying General llnekner
inn do a trip from tho South to Mount
McGregor to seo his enrly comrade nnd
Inter antagonist.
Tho meeting was a
most affecttonnto ono.
Yomig Fltidiugh Leo Is an officer of
cavalry. In the Itoosovclt administration ono of Leo's duties ns an aldo
was to rldo across country, almost dnlly
with tho president.
When tho order
was Issued that nnny officers In order to prove tholr physlcul endurnnco
should rldo a hundred miles within tho
limit of threo days, as n test, Itoosovclt mado tho rldo himself In ono day,
of courso changing horses. Ho took
with htm on Hint rldo young I.eo. Tho
two covered 103 miles, virtually
straight nway nnd returned.
MnJ. Douglas MacArthur of tho Engineer corps, who graduated number
ono In his West Point class about ten
years ngo, Is n son of I.leutcnnnt General MacArthur, who nt the time of his
retirement from the servlco wns tho
ranking olllcer on 'tho nctlvo list of tho
United Stntes army. General MacArthur died not long ago.
It was young Major MacArthur who
acted as censor In tho war department
for about threo mouths. That work
has been transferred to another, nnd
now Mnjor MacArthur Is awaiting orders to go "Somewhere."
Sherman Miles, the son of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, Is n major In tho servlco nt the present time. Ho wns sent
ns un observer to tho front In tho
wars of n few years ngo, and had
an Interesting and Instructivo experi-

.

Hal-kn- n

ence.
Adna It, Chaffeo Is n captain In the
American nnny. Ho Is tho son of the
gcnernl of tho same nnmo who led
tho American troops In their ndvanco
oh IVklng In ilMXI.
Went. Cot. Guy V. Henry. Just nt
pretout Is eominaiidunt of cadois nt

West Point, but It Is bcllovcd that ho
with nil the others named soon will
bo ordered to go "Somewhere." Henry
Is a son of Oen. Ouy V. Henry, tho famous cnvolry leader In tho Civil war,
und who Inter won nddltlonnl fnmo
ns un Indlnn tighter In tho West. It
wns Gcnernl Henry who mndo tho
forced rldo, with his troopers of tho
Ninth cavalry, of nearly 100 miles to
tho relief of n dotnehment of cavalry
which was surrounded by Indians.
There nro scores of other men now
In the servlco whoso fnthcrs fought on
ono sido or tho other In tho wnr beLovo for inllltnry
tween tho states.
Ufo seems to bo hereditary. Tho president of tho United Stntes hns n right
under the Inw to nppolnt ench yenr to
tho United Stntes Military academy nt
West Tolnt 15 young men. Tho president, In order not to show favoritism,
orders n competitivo cxnmlnntlon to
bo held for tho IB cndotshlps. Ao competitors he nnmcs tho sons of nnny
Uvery yenr thero aro from 100
to 200 sons of tho servlco ready to
tako tho cxnmlnntlon.
Tho rivalry Is sharp, nnd It Is known
Hint vlrtunlly ovcry young man who
applies does such crcdltnblo work on
his examination that If tho trial wero
each ono of them
would get n high enough mnrk to qualify htm for ndmlsslon to tho academy.
As It Is, however, only 15 can enter,
nnd tlio examiners seo to It that tho
15 who pnss highest get tho coveted
positions.
Tho president nlso hns tho right to
nppolnt ench yenr n certnln number qf
boys to the Nnvnl academy at
What Is true of tho Innd service Is truo also of tho hou service, for
the Hons of officers who huvo snlled
tho seas for many years nro ready and
anxious to follow In tho footsteps of
tho fathers who trod tho quarter deck.
Senses of Elephant.
Tho elephant Is accredited with having the keenest sonxn of hearing of
nny niilliinl.
Ills sense of scent Is
nearly im remarkable. Young uiu" Inexperienced elephants ran detect tho
punning of a man over n trull hours
nfturwnrd. Tho cleplinnt Is a truo
regarding domesticity. Hulls
do not habitually go In company with
tint cuwh, old bulls especially holding
themufhes aloof and exclusivo from
the fvtnnlo of the species.

Foreiloht.
"Tin tnktug Installs from n man who
tenches people how to remember."
JUST FOR FUN.
"Is ho pretty good"
"I guess ho, but liu doesn't seem to
linvo much coiilldenco In his methods."
"How Is that!"
An Easy Life.
"I uotli'o ho makes his students pny
"Who Is tho
lilm In tidviince, so there will bo no
looic-luprosperous
chanco for them to forget to do It r
niutit"
they llnUh."
"The hubhnud
nnl business mail,
Overdoing It.
"
liner of mi
Tho Son Well,
"lie seems to dnd, n young fellow hns to hnvo
enjoy life."
"And does bo, his lllug.
Tho Sire Sure.
lies tbu only Hut
when you get
iniirileil mail I
ever irtwt wim en- Hung out of tlx
ono
In
couraged Ids wlfo plHcen
night you'ro getto bo n high h
ting moro Hutu
r."
your share.
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tivln-liix.-
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Bwea rlno Otf.
n llttlo too keen with

guoss I'm

An Expensive Loan.
"I borrowed $1! from lilm onco nnd
1 over did."
sorry
Tin

Now Famous War Tank Said
To Havo Had a Forerunner
In the Nineteenth Century.
Jules Vcrno In "Twenty Thousnnd
Leagues Under tho Sen" gnvo an Inkling nf tho present-daactivities of
tho submnrlno boats. II. G. Welts predicted tho work of air raiders, and
now n historical delvcr comes forward
with tho statement Hint tho tank hnd n
forerunner In tho sixteenth century,
John Napier, laird of Murchlson, the
who Invented logamathematician
rithms, devised a war cnglna something after tho stylo of tho tank.
Napier confided to Ilncon's elder
brother certain "secret Inventions"
for tho purposo of confounding "enemies of God's truth." They Included
burning mirrors and n chariot of motnl
doublo musket proof, tho motion ol
which wns controlled by thoio within
and from which shot wns discharged
through smnll holes, "tho enemy being abased nnd mcortnln what
to mnko ugalnst a moving mouth
of motnl."
This description sounds much like
the enrly typo of tnnk and tho "conforming" of tho enemy, ns predicted
by Napier, wns to havo been accomplished by tho tnnks of tho Ilrltlsh
when they first appeared nmong the
Gorinnns, Napier's cnglno nov(r went
Into action, for the Scottish Inventor
directed that his weird Instrument of
war bo kept secret unless necessity
compelled Its use. Napier, who was
born In 1050, died In 1017.
y
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Spelling.

Phonetic
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AND E ATI NO.

Tho ducks nnd geeso were giving n
r
pnrty In tho
Pond, nnd
nil the crenturcs
begun nt once to
chntter In their
r
shrill
voleos,
qunck
quncklng
without stnpptng
"V
It
breath,
for
vV
C
eeemde.
"j'm an excelswimmer,"
lent
said Mrs. Mallurd
Duck. "And when
I am frightened,
Mrs. Mandarin
how I can Ily I I
Duck.
am really one of
tho finest of swimming birds."
Mrs. Duck's husband. Mr. Mallard
Drake, began at once to speak of the
beautiful green hut ho wns wearing.
"tou nro good swimmers, nnd you
both can fly well," said tho
d
Tenl futnlly,
and
nut wo are so delicate and refined.
We nro not conrsc nnd tough. It's net
nlco to bo too strong."
"Nonsense." sold Mr. Mallard Drako.
"Otvo mo good wings and tho power to
swim. I don't want to bo dellr-ntand
refined. It will get you nowhere,
In tho duck world."
"Of course," wild Mrs, Mnllnrd Duck,
wo havo a very fino reputation for
being most delicious when eaten."
As soon as Mrs. Mallard Duck hnd
said that, sho wns sorry, for It mado
her feel sad to think of such n thing,
nnd of courso In her boasting sho had
not realized how It would sound. Mr.
Mallard Drnko had shivered a llttlo
and wns nbout to fly off, as ho does
when danger Is near, when ho said :
"Quack, quack, never say that again.
Let's tnlk about our strong wings."
And so they did not boast nbout being
good to cat I Tho other crenturcs wero
quito nnuiseil Hint Mrs. Mallard Duck
had nctuully known herself Hint sho
hnd boasted too much.
"When nnyono Ib tnlklng nbout benu- ty," said Mr. and Mrs. Mandurtn Duck
together, "they should simply speak of
us, for of nil tho coloring und plumage,
ours takes tho lead."
"Tin not so suro nbout Hint," said
Mrs. Tnrndlso Sheldrake, who Is Just
between a duck and a gooso In looks
and wnys. "I'm almost llko two crcu
tures nnd I'm far more bcnutlful tlinn
Mr. Sholdrnkc,"whtch wns perfectly
truo. Bat at onco they started quarreling, for they nro very apt to argue
and quarrel.
"Don't light," sold tho Lesser Scaup.
"I will divo for you and mnko you forget your troubles."
So tho Lesser
Scaup mado many fino dives, for he
belonged to tho sen duck family, He
likes to divo wuy down until ho reach
es mud and Hiero ho hunts ror ins
food.
Tho Sheldrakes hnd stopped quarreling, for they were listening to the
Tlntall Duck family telling tho
or Wood Duck family tliut they
wero quito handsome.
"Wo hnvo softer coloring." they said,
but tho aadwoll hnd Interrupted by
snylng:
"Whut hnvo you to say to mol I
am a handsomo grny bird,"
Tlio lluldpnto family wero trying to
copy tho diving of tho Lesser Scaup,
hut they could not divo nt all well and
thoy felt quito budly about I.
"I am Interesting," sold tho Shovel-or- .
"My bill has become so used to
getting tho goodies out of tho mud nnd
It Is very big nnd nnyono passing mo
notices It first of nil. It really Is tho
shape of n snovcl,
too, which Is n
wny
for
good
one's bill, or beak,
to be."
Vor tho Shovel-e- r
can strain mud
through his bill
and simply swallow all tho food
ho finds In tho
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Green-Winge-

d

Illue-Wlngc-

Mnn-dnrl- n

trouble.

Mr.

Csm
ADalleColorado
-- iirnm.
-- ,

-

Ureeley. Colo., eayai
"I had a steady
ache In my back and
frequent attack of
dlailncM made m
real waak and ml
My kidney
M
erable.
acted Irreaularly. My 01
feet
availed
and
acnea ao that I
could hardly aland
on them, ror three
hardly
I
month
lept at all and I
vraa so nervoue I
couldn't lia atlll. I
tiled three baxr of
poan'a Kidney l'lll and the trouble
la now entirely gone and I am In rood

lüRa

health."
Oct Deta at Any Star. Mea
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8avlno the Bullets.
Thero nro sevornl kinds of ulrplnaun
adapted to different kinds of military
servlco nnd their equipment varies according to whether they nro Intended
chiefly for scouting, for bomb dropping
or for gun fighting. On most of the
or bnttlo-plnnmachines of tho- type, a writer In tho Scientific
American says, a machine gun Is so
fitted as to point along tho axis of tho
machino. Tho pilot, who Is alone, directs tho noso of his alrplano nt tho
enemy nnd fires across tho propeller.
Two plans were tried for preventing
tho propeller from being broken by
tho bullots. Tho first consisted of
stopping tho machino gun whenever
tho propeller came within tho field of
flro, but cxperlenco showed Uiat frequent stopping of tho gun with tho
propellers rnnklng 1,200 revolutions n
minuto ends In puttlng,tho gun out of
order. Designers then plnccd steel
plates on thoso parts of tiro propeller
likely to bo struck, and thoso plates
turn tho bullots that strlko tho propeller. It Is mathematically calculated that only ono bullet In eighteen I
wasted In this wny.
o

d

Concealed Art.
Tho perfection of nrt Is to coneenl
n prophet, fashion arbiters
pienso tnko notice. Kxchunge.

art. snys

good story Is told by Lady Lo
concerning a coachman named
Qrny Matter Counts.
William Turloy, whom her husbnud,
"Tho nullior of this story Is n clever
Sir John Login, hud In his service,
chnp." "Thnt sol" "Yes, It takes
nnd who ultimately becamo private
brains to sell such rot." Judge.
concliiiinti to Queen Alexandra.
Ho was (writes tho authoress) a
very honest, trustworthy man, but I
often wondered whether, In tho roynl
service, ho mndo tint his uccomits In
tho original fnshlou ho use-- to do
wllli us, Ilo hnd an unbounded talent
for phimcllc spelling. Ills flint monthly Ntnblo bill puzzled my husband not
sido of tho
a little. On tho
miner umieitt'fd a column of figures.
and' on the
side a row of
capital "A's."
By eating
"What does this mean, Turleyl" nsk- ed Sir John,
"That's A, Sir John I"
"So 1 see. Hut what Is 'A' for?"
"'Ay for Iho bosses, Sir Johnl" said
honest William, with au Inflection of mini.
"Quack, qunck,"
repronchful surprise at his mnstcr's
they all began to- "We Are Delicate
dcuscnesM,
All the food value
and defined."
gether, for tho
Shovcler had mudo them very hungry.
Works Both Ways.
of the grain is used
"Do you consider It n good Idea for
"This wns to huvo been n pnrty,"
ono of tho ducks said, "and all wo
a bank to send every depositor a state
in making this dehavo been doing lias been to talk of
ment onco u month J"
licious food; and its
"Well, somo might bo glad to seo our beauty nnd chnrin and' lighting
it. uthcrs might not llko to bo re- with everyone who doesn't agree."
blend of malted barminded so constantly of how little
"Thero Is ono subject wo nil ngreo
money they have."
on," snld another duck.
ley not only adds to
So they all begun to cnt worms nnd
its nourishing qualiMelody Unappreciated.
Insects and to drink of tho good pond
water until Mrs. Mullnrd Duck said :
"Tour daughter knits constantly!
ties but produces a
"When all Is snld nnd dune, Iho joy
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumroxi "and I
approvo of It for two reasons. Iu the of eating Is grcntcr than tho thought of
flavor of unusual richfirst plnce, It's patriotic. And In tho beauty." And nil tho creatures
ngreemcnt
ness.
placo,
party
so long ns she keeps
In
second
nnd Iho
Hunting sue cnirt piny the piano."
ended off very successfully.
A

gin

left-han- d

rtght-hiiti-
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Save

In the Use

of Wheat

Grape-Nut- s

'

quuck-quncke- d

Alibi.

rather

Alfred, what did you lenrn
.
tiyi.f
at school this morning?
"Hvor since then he's felt free to
'"So Tin going tu quit snylng cmtlng
Alfred Tho teacher asked ma If I
tpuch mo for ten or twenty M uny killed birds und I told her no, I couldn't
right. Ho n rf imrtCUlntultr." ume."
nil iiieni,

ft

BOA8TINQ

When Credit Is Due.
man," mild Uncle
Bbcn, "ain't entitled to much credit If
lie's good nutured only Jes' because ho
kin tako Ufo vusy an' not euro what
happens."
"A

All

Food-- No

good-nature-

Waste!

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Si'

American. 6oef .Sugar qf
p vital Aidin
food Problem.

TO STORE VEGETABLES
Outdoor Cellar or Cavo is Con
sidered Best Place.

Not only does

no humus and not having been aerated
It was not fertile.

will bo found very satisfactory
for homo uso for many purHclng a deep rooter, a prerequisite
poses, ns, for Instance, In tho lo meal sugar beet culturo Is that thO
baking of pics, puddings, dark soil bo stirred to n depth of 8 to It
colored enke, etc. Tlio beet Inches. Tho tender bcetlet hnvlng to
sirup olhcrwlso Is said to ho undergo tho shock of thlnnlna as soon
good for buckwheat cakes anil ns It comes up, In order to lenvo only
tho like, and tho making of ono licet In n plncc, demanded n wellsouio candles, and It would prepared mellow seedbed.
probably lend Itself admirably
uutlicrlng tho sugar In Its lcnvc

cuU

Hvatlon of vegetable increase supply,
but it adds greatly to

land's fertilit- yIncreasing area

i

throughout country

devoted to sugar
beets successfully

STIIICTLY

so It Is slated,

n p o n k In g.
Iiiih mo reason

sugnr famine.

That

Is to suy, domestic
refineries and their sources of raw materials aro limpio to meet all require-ment- í.

Hut local consumption and
production aro not going to determino entirely tlio factor of
Wo Imvo pledged ourselves
to help our allies In the matter of
food, and In tlio opinion of persons qunlllU'd to Judgo suKnr Is n necessary part of r-- balanced diet. Indeed, tlio liardcr tlio body Is worked
tlio moro It Insists upon that particular form of energizing nourishment
which sugar contains to n marked
nn-tl-

sulll-clenc-

e.

to tho putting up of certain from tho atmosphcro by tho aid of the
light and storing It up In tho root, the
fruits.
It Is said that BUgnr beets sugar beet would not tbrlvo If tho light
can bo grown In any locality wcro cut off through being shaded by
which has' a soil capable of weeds nud tho erndlcntlon of tho weeds
producing good crops of vege- before going to seed meant not only
tables. Anyone having n small further stirring of the soil by cullhu
plcco of fertile, tlllnblo ground tion nnu nocing, but wocdlcss field ii r
und tho usual garden implo succeeding crops. Uclng plowed out
incuts Is equipped to grow tho in tne autumn gnvo an extra fall plow
beets necessary for tho pro ing, which left the land In condition
ductlon of a homo supply of to absorb, Instead of shed tho fall nnd
sirup.
winter unlus, storing up tho molsturo
Of course tho beets raised In for tho following season's crops.
In
sotno soils will bo richer
With tho rcmovnl of tho mnln root
sugar than when grown In others, but myrlnds of fibrous roots wcro broken
all sugar beets If properly handled nro oft and left In tho soil to mi estimated
capablo of yielding sirup. A few rows average of n ton to tho ncro, and In
or sugar beets will generally sufllco rotting they not only deposited humus
for nn ample supply of sirup for homo In tho lower strata of tho soil but they
use. That Is to say. a bushel of beets left minuto channels through which It
will produco anywhero from thrco to becumo ncrntcd nnd heuco fertile. Tho
live qunrts of sirup.
roots of subsequent crops followed
(should tho amateur farmer ralso thoso Interstices nnd drow nutriment
moro beets than ho needs for sirup from two and thrco times tho depth
miiKtng tho rest of them can bo served of tho soil formerly reached, and heneo
upon tho table. When partly grown tho farmers doubled or trebled their
tho cntlro plant may bo used ns greens, soli without Increasing their acreage.
and when mnturo tho roots can bo Not only that, but tho succeeding crops
cooked and served Just llko garden becamo heavier, and It Is probably no
beets. They aro tender but richer In exaggeration to say that tho sugar beet
sugnr than tho familiar beet. Sugar revolutionized German agriculture.
heels, depending upon whero plnntcd,
Tho sugar beet pnys a hntidsomo ro
mnturo in from four to six months.
turn upon tho outlay Involved, nnd
undoubtedly tho raising of sugnr depending upon tho nuturo of tho soil
beets by tho pooplo nt largo In this nnd tho local climate, nets tho fanner
fnshlon would go n long way toward anywiicro rrom
to iu nn acre. Tho
Increasing enormously tho volume of widespread areas at present under culnativo sugar or Its equivalent, n rich tivation Illustrate how admirably Riilt- sirup. Ilut upart from this, tho sugnr ed Is n great part of tho United States
beet may bo confidently counted upon to this department of agriculture.
to do nn Immcnso servlco In fertilising
tho soli and thus adding greatly to
Ouilness Instinct
tho nliundnnco of succeeding crops of
The teacher was trying to Impress
other vegetables. This is because of upon her class tho necessity of rcgu
tho characteristic manner In which tho Intlng tho sinful human henrt, and to
roots of sugnr heels, boro their way drlvo her point homo she produced her
neep into tlio ground.
wntch.
When sugnr beet culturo was Intro
"Now, girls," sho said, "$pu all seo
duced Into Ktirope, tho farmers wero this watch" on assertion sw obviously
practicing what Is known ns tho three truo tnnt tuero was no dntger of con
crop system of rotation, three sttcccs tradlctlon.
"Now," she continued,
slvo cereal crops, followed by one yen "Just supposo for a moment that It did
fallowing,
of
tho fallowing In order to not keep correct time, that I found It
rest tho soli mid to enable .them to pull was willing to go nuy wny but tho
out tho denso growth of weeds by right way, what should I do with It?'
iiiiiiii. it is stated that In acrmany
Thero was tho usual pauso which
approximately
of tho total pupils Indulge In bccntiso It Hatters tho
area of level hind was regarded as bo- teacher by making her supposo her
lug too poor to pay for cultivation and problem Is n very deep one,
nnd Hint
tho nverago yield of cereal crops on tho ncr wisuom is tncrcroro profound,
better lands was but twelvo bushels iiien it origin muo gin
nciu up nor
per ucro.
Tlu'y wcro plowing but thrco to four
l'leasc, miss," she said, "you would
Inches deep, using fertilizers sparing- ecu it to n
inenut"
ly, and tho fertility of tho thin layer
of loosu surface soli was nil but exPretty Mean.
hausted. Tho grain roots wero utinblo
"Aggravating, I cnll It."
to penetriitu tho hard soil underneath,
"Kb?"
and could they Imvo ihmo so It would
"To run for the elevator nud then
have been of no avail, for containing have 'em wait for a man who walked."

Tim wnr In Europa has radically upset tho world's sugar supply, and lias
nfTcctod especially tho normal sugar
sources of France, Knglnnd and Italy.
A recent report from nbroad announced that tho Italians wcro paying
HO cents a pound for n mixturo of
misar and succlinrlnc, and oven this
sweetening compound could bo had
only In very small quantities.
In Kuglnnd the administration of tho
ofllco of food control specifically pro
hibits tho hoarding of sugar, and so
limdcrnto mi amount as twenty pounds
In u household Is deemed a ho' rd.
This is mtggcstlvo evidence of tho relativo scarcity of sugar. Mito tho ling
Huh, tho French nro paying
very high
price for every purchasable pound of
sugar In the country.
l'liilnly, then, tho shortage iimniig
our allies must to n largo extent bo
tuado up from this side of the Atlantic,
und the burden of tlio undertaking will
rent upon us. Tho United Btntes department of ngrlcutturn has recently
given out srimo extremely Interesting
data upon sugar production In tho United Btntes and foreign countries, und u
brief nnalysls of I ho figuro brings out
tho present situation nud tho part wo
have to play In providing n generous
pereenlago of tho lacking normal supply.
It Is evident that wo cannot do this
unless wo prnrllco economy and tunica
s
every spoonful of sugar count.
mi the part of tho Individual
would In it short tlmn represent u national extravagance totaling hundreds,
oven thousands of barrels of sugar.
Wo nro being urged on nil sides to
eouxcrvo our purlKlinblo foodstuffs and
tlio experts nro busy explaining how
tills can bo dono In vorloos ways.
Fruits need sugar for their preserving
and tho sugar for this service, If we
nro to bo truly economical, must bo
drawn from that average supply which
ordinarily Is used up In meeting mnny
other dietary demnnds.
Tho American sweet tooth Is going
to persist ; It Is a consequence of
conditions ns well as of the physical ncllvltlesi which nro n part of our
national life.
There nro those that
Imvo piviirhcd agnttist sugar as n food
for children, but souk- - of the highest
iljltliorltles hme vigorously declarad
that this prejudice "Is little belter than
And, tin eminent llrlt-lil- t
u superstition."
export hai said : "There Imvo been
few moro Important additions to our
dietary or vltleh Imvo done more to
promote the health of the rising generation than our cheap and abundant
íliltsjly oí pure sugar." Ho spoke, uf
cotlrSo, of tho sugar market before
tho war.
In order to rmko It posstblo for tis
to favo In tho household nud yet to
hit llmt mensure of sweets to which
vo nro accustomed, the department of
griauHure bus Issued a bulletin explaining Just how hundreds of
s
of us can grow sugar beets and
mak'o from them ourselves u palatable
((i a nutritious sirup for tho table,
ijf (joiirso If onyouo wants to carry tho
processes
bolting and evaporating
furlhfr, the simp can bo made to yield
ñ tlrk sucar.
Waste-fulnes-

thou-snjijl-

I

Many

SAILORS

FEAR

SUBS

r
Tars Went to Great
Lakes, They Assert, to
Uscape Divers.

Deep-Wate-

Ocean suitors went to tlio Great
Lukes this year In creator numbers
limn ever before. Tho majority of tho
applicants sought nblo seamen's impera for work on Inland witters. Homo
wore negroes, some whltu and sotno
.Most or them guvo ns their
yellow.
reason for leaving tho ocenn their fear
uf suhmaiineii.
When John Ojala, n nativo of Tin.
lund, applied for papers, the examiner
asked OJalu thu usuul questions, nud
then a few personal ones,. OJalnsuld
that ho hud sailed tho cas for 10
years, but being twice on vessels miiilt
by submarines wus enough fot' him.
Ho raid Hint ho was going back to tho
ucean at the closo of the lake navigation season;
On November '0, 1013, Ojala wus
sailing on tho Mediterranean sea, about
CO miles from Malta, nbonrd tho English ship Miillnehe,
botuid
from
A
Siilonlkl to riilludclphla.
stopped the Mitlliiilio und two Oerninu
olllcers, after chasing off tho crow,
placed bombs lu tho boat.
OJnln shipped uguln aboard tho Norwegian sailing ship rails of Afton,
which was stink about 20 miles off tho
const of ICnflnnd. Seven shots from n
dock gun on tho sub sent tho Fulls
o Afton to the bottom,

He Blamed

itntiit :
One cubic foot of water, CM'

the Car.
Now nud again nn ntitomoblllst win
uiiow discretion nni dust in n,
winds and lilt tlio closely
highway for u speed of no miles or
more. This Is strictly prohibited, of
course, nnd Is a reflection upon tho
qniiiiucs or tho speeder.
Hut In tho case of u man 111 thn Mum
Vork trafile court tho sumo sneed mu
uccotnpllKlied without discredit to the
conn, aim inuBmucit its no himself was
utterly innocent, hu was let oft with
a Duo of $T3, "It ain't me. yer honor."
ho cxplnlncd, "but It's tho blaino cur
I got. It's ono of thoso that'll cither
go eight miles or eighty. Ik Wnn'f- itn
nothing In tho middle. It ulii't no uio-uiuiu speeu. a letter don't llko lo
.... . .!..
.. .
.
,.lnli. uuu ,1
hu uiuufc
iibm,
iney won't let ycr
go nlong nt 60. What's a guy to do
when bo's got a funny enr llko that?
Ho then tho court told him what a
guy, ior mo nonce, was expected

i;

;

4,

W,

ti"

I

I

sm- -

vV

V

Ions.
tj
Ono cubic foot of water con- - V
9V
talus 7.48 gallons.
wclgks
Ono gallon of water
J
J

about

W

81-- n

Ono
nliAli, 1
mo

I

pint

pounds.
nt water

3
weighs S

hnllml
'

weighs nbout 33 pounds
per cubic foot,
8
A
uak weighs anout IS pounds
root.
M I'M cubic
í Concreto weighs about IDO
x i'unu por cuun juot, 13S to 200
weighs from
fl
y Stone nni,
'jf
V
...... ftinf
r
rj t.nnil
beventeen cubic feet of clay
SJ
weighs about n ton.
&
Klchtecn cubic feet of gravel
? In bank weighs about a ton
Twcnty-sovecubic rcct or
Bvcl, dry, weighs about n Ion.
'"no weighs to pouiuis per
bushel.

r.
n

ft
USEFUL AS FODDER BUNDLER
Device Invented by Ohio Man for Re
ceiving Stalks of Corn and Hold.
Ino In Compact Form.

Tho Scientific American In Illustrat
ing and describing n device ndnptcd for
receiving stnlks of corn, Invented by
J I,. Wolffo of Wiltshire, Ohio, snys:
This devlco Is adapted for receiving
stalks of corn nnd for holding them In
n compact f)rm In such manner thnt,

Fodder Dundler. tio may no placed nn ino nuniiio
while so held, nnd wherein tho bun-tilContributor to Popular Mechanic!
Is well supported for easy transMagazine Qlves Illustration and
portation, nnd wherein menus Is pro
Description of Qood Method.
vided on tho bundtcr for supporting
cord and for permitting the cord to bo,
Inch
Drill n hole,
drawn off to bo used ns tics for the,
In diameter, In tho center of ench nxle bundles, nnd
for compressing tho bunnnd connect It with n hole of tho same dle prior to tho tying.
Just hack of the shoulder on the
spindle nnd on the under side of tho
FEED SWINE CULL POTATOES
GREASING WHEELS OF WAGON

n

8puds Are Poor In Protein, Out Rich
In Carbohydrates, Thus They
Are Fat Producing.
(From the United Btates Department
Cup Attached to Skein.
nxle. This Is tho right size hole to
f
Inch fittings, writes
tap for
W. 14. Crane of Cleveland, Ohio, In
I'opulnr Mechanics Mngnzlno. Tho cen
ter uf the splndlu Is drilled with a
s
Inch drill to mnko n holo
intersecting the horizontal one.
f
Inch plug Is turned Into
A
u,0 cnd of tho holo, and a grease cup
fitted on tho under side, ns shown. In
greasing tho wheel, turn tho cup down
sufllclcnt to force the grease Into tho
one-hal-

three-eighth-

ono-hnl-

nxle.

DIFFERENT TYPES OF PLOWS
Before Purchasing Farmer Should
Consider Construction of Harrows and Packera,
Different types of land requlro par
ticular kinds of plows, nnd thero Is n
difference In tho construction and
quality of hnrrows nud packers which
every farmer should consider peroro
purchasing u supply or tlieso tools,
TO

oi

Asncuiture.i
It Is estimated that four nnd ono- hnlf bushels of potatoes equal ono
luif.liel of corn In producing weight
gains on bogs, rotntoes rcsemblo
corn In composition, nnd this Is espe
cially truo of sweet potntoes. Doth
corn and potntoes nro poor In protein nnd rich In carbohydrates, thus
they mnko fat rather limn bono nnd
muscle. Tho potatoes should bo boiled
or steamed until they form u mealy,
tnnsli, which should bo mixed with
some other feed such ns
ni'orts or bran. Only enough water
should bo added In tho cooking to
prevent burning and to mnko n thlclc
wnno snmo pnimocs may uu
ninsii,
fed raw to ndd succulence to tho ra
tion, they Miould bo given only nt Ini
tcrvnls nnd in smnn quantities, too
mnny nru likely to cnttsu scours. A'
potato ration should ho sttpplemontei
with feeds rich In nitrogen, such on
llnsecd-ol- l
moni or 1181
Where sweet potntoes nro
tnenl.
plentiful nnd cheap a combination,
with gluten ment and skim milk makes
a good ration.
corn-men),-

s

RESTORE LOST FERTILITY CORN LACKING

IN

MINERALS

When Fed as 8ole Concentrate In Ra
tions for Swine Bodily Weak-net- s
Will Reeult.

No Better Method Can Be Found. Than
to Keep Enough Stock to Consume

Grain and Forage.

It can bo rendlly seen Hint the farm
er ni'itt manngo to rcstoro lost fertility. No better method of doing this
can bo found than to keep enough
stock on tho farm to consumo nil tho
grain and fnrngo produced. The stock
should bo kept under sheds and In sin- bles when possible, nnd nn abundance
uo.
io
of bedding furnished to absorb tho llq ulds ns well its to add to tho bulk of
Great Opportunity.
ttio mnnnrn benn. When such nrnns
,
ono
war correspondent who as clover, cowpens. or beans are grown
liera is
is totally ncklng Inusenso of huinor." for hay and fed to good farm stock
uu juu imiiH sojand the mnnure is returned to the land,
"Ho has written a column ubout tho 80 to W) per cent of tho entire fortll 'tanks' and thero Isn't a laugh In It.''
Itlng value Is kept on tho form. At
the same tltno the full feeding voluo
High Cost of Dyeing.
il obtained ; tins is ono way the farm "Dd you know my hairdresser Itas er can get double tho vnluo he now re
increased Her rates for gohlcn halrl"
ceives for many farm crops,
"Tho wretch I To tho high cost of
living sho has now added tho high cost
It Is reported Unit thu women who
or nvi'inif."
are working ns bay balers aro espe-cinlly cUlclcut,
-

pounds.
.
ai ........
volume oí nir cqinii hi
1 pound.
cubic foot weighs
.
nt
uno. onrrei couinin ui

1

ono-thlr- d
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"All things considered, nn outdoor
cellar or cave Is tlio best placo to storo
your vegetables for winter," says a
"An ordinary
writer In nn exchange.
....
.
i. .tiw " ......
uu
cenar in, ns n. ruin,
mul ,l10 atmosphcro too dry for most
vegetables.
and
potatoes
Hwcet
"Quash would keep well In such a
nlace. but that Is iibout all. A nit Is
also n verv point tilnrn to keen molt
vegetables, but Is rather Inconvenient,
lo consider
Thero nro thrco things
.......
. . .
mien muring vegetamos lor winter
use: they nro tho temperature, vcntl- fnflnn mul tint moisture.
They aro
very Important. Always keep them In
nilmi. Ymi ni otiiwr uippopiI iir full
by tho correct or Improper manage- ment of thoso thrco things. Tho
germs which nro tho cause of decay
like n high temperature, and most of
them llko n poorly ventilated plncc.
With this In mind, tlui lnidcnl til Off
to do, It would seem, would bo to keep
tho pit or envo where you tire storing
your vegetables dry and ns cool as
possible. This, however, you cunnot
nhvnys do, ns some vegetables must
Imvo molsturo to preservo their plump
ness nnd quality, while others must
have heat In order to keep well. Fortunatcly, It seems the vcgetnblcs that
require tho molsturo ran bo stored at
u very low temperature, and those
Hint must Imvo heat can hu kept In
n dry place, lleets, cnbbugo, carrots,
parsnips, potntoes, salsify and turnips
requlro moro or less moisture, nut
should bo kept nt a temperatura ns
near freezing ns posslblo nud yet not
freeze. Hqunsh and sweet potntoes
Keep
llko n wnrm, dry atmosphere.
tho temperatura us nenr CO or 00 degrees ns possible. Onions must bo
kept nt about 3 or 31 degrees und In
n dry plncc."

WEIGHTS

The following weights muy not if
cxnci, mil iney nro nrnr
enough for ordinary calcula

M

Houie Is Too Warm and Atmoiphere
Too Dry Three Important Factors
Are ventilation, Temperature
and Moisture.

6y Robert H.Moultor- That sugar,

USEFUL

Ilocnuso of Its low content of min
eral matter, pnrtlculnrly limo, corn
should not bo fed ns tho solo concen
trate In rations for swine. Ilodlly
weaknesses result from n deficiency of
mineral elements when other feeds nro
not suntitled with corn.
In experimental reeding tests con- Tl. Portion lit thn
l,v nr.
olllo experiment station, hogs fed
corn lmd weak bones often ro- i
in..,nnnM
......
..v.... ut
lUinwi.a nml
HUlliHK I
8llcn injuries do not occur with hogs
given
with
thoso
or
fcedi
imBturo
ml
rlnli In lime, such ns c over, n faifa.
rnc. skim milk and tnnkage. Dono
nnnr. wood ashes, enrncob charcoal
nnd lime nro useful supplements to ra
ttans deficient In minerals,

,ii,l

I

mny

Plowed-Unde- r
Cowpeas.
Cowpeas should bo allowed to como
to maturity before being turned under,
otherwlio they will ndd to tho ucidlty
of the. soil.

CAimiZOZO

OUTLOOK.

Classified Ads

New Picture Show

JEWELRY EXPERT!

L. L. Ernest, railroad watch
The Star Theater is the namo
inspector, will bo at the Carri
zozo Eating House on November of a new moving picture house
25, 26, 27 and 28, with a full line which has just opened at Nnvara
MONEY TO LOAN
Stanley Squire was a business
Jewelry, Watches, Hall, just across the E. P. & S.
of
R. E. Farley went to Albumort
to
$5.000.00, first
$500.00
visitor in El Paso Saturday.
Rings,
Lovellicrs,
Bracclctta, W. tracks. Good films will bo
querque last Saturday.
gage real estate, 0 per cent Seo
A. Perkins, Carrizozo, JN. M. Bracclett Watches, and Watch shown on tho evening of Sun
J. 13. Trench was a business Wo handle auto tops and cov
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Chains. adv.
ers. Crawford & lilies. adv.
visitor in El Paso Saturday.
Admission is 5 and 10 centB,
:
JEWELRY!
JEWELRY!
TulaDr. J. Odd Hamilton of
Mrs. A. A. Jones was a visitor
Doing
thus bringing the prico within
Red
Cross
Local
busi
bo
will
Thursday.
L.
the
L.
on
at
Ernest
week
Lordsburg,
this
is
hero
rosa
from
reach of all.
the
Carrizozo Eating House Novem
Tho activity in local Red CrosB
Judgo Mcachum of Alamognrdo ness.
Tho
new theater is n branch
Monis
Last
remarkable.
circles
to
do
ready
supply
inclusive.
Be
28,
25
ber
W. R. Fritz of the
was hero Tuesday, on a business
day the first box of supplies houBe of the Crystal, and is conto
W.
adv.
was
S.
E.
P.
make
selections.
partmcnt
tho
cf
trip.
was sent out said supplies con- ducted under the management
sisted of sewed garments, such
Chas. Trainor of Lordsburg in the city Tuesday.
LOST
Somewhere between as operating leggings, bed box, of Mr. Dingwall.
came
Taylor
Robert
and
Julian
bus
on
Wednesday
town
in
was
Carrizozo Trading Co. and court
Fetters Kennedy
In from a hunting trip Wednes house, ono trola stone horn Din. bed Bhirts, shoulder wraps, etc.
iness.
Tho ladies are exnectina a trrow
I VT
?
report
and
day
Outlook
office
to
Finder return
Order your winter suit and
ing interest in tho work, and tho
At tho home of the bride's parMiss Eula Edmiston sang a and rccoivo reward.
first shipment of 666 garments
overcoat from Crawford & Biles.
Thursduy evening Mr. W.
ents
Tanlacat Rolland Bros. Try is a notoworthy evidence of their
very beautiful solo at tho Metho
adv.
, Fetters and Miss Lea Kennedy
J
activity.
26
and
be
benefitted.
Oct
it
tf
night
Sunday
dlst church
Col Bender was in from Nogal
The Denver supply house will wero united in marriage. Rev.
Service Car Call Phono 70 for soon
Rev. Lowolllng announced that
make a ah nment of cut Lewelling, pastor of theMetho-dls- t
Tuesday, and says his rheuma
to
quick
all
Rates
servico
points.
garments and our local
ho would preach on "Tho In
out"
tism is better.
num
church, performed tho sac
Kemcmber the
chapter
to havo them
Sunday reasonable
Associations"
of
fluenco
D.
Sandoval.
ber. C.
ad made up expects
ceremony. Relatives and
red
Louis Tiecl from Albuquerque
by Christmas. The sonight.
Subject to market chancres, we ciety not only issues an invita friends of the family attended.
called on hia Carrizozo friends
F. M. Clough of Tucumcari, can quote prices as follows: Corn tion to ladles who are not iden The couplo left the same night
last Saturday.
sunerintendent of tho No. S2, $4.40 per cwt; Mill Hun tified with tho work, but urges for eastern points to enjoy their
water
Matty Porter and a party of
Cotton them to
with the honeymoon. Tho best wishes cf
was hero Wed' Bran. $2.85 per cwt:per
Southwestern,
Seed cake or meal $3.25
friends started on a hunting
cwt
important
work
in
this
chanter
ncsday.
In straight or mixed lots of 1000 for the boys who are away from their fricndB follow them.
trip Monday morning.
night
re
pounds, ten cents per cwt. less. homo and engaged in their coun
Tho rain Wednesday
S. T. Bates made his final
Oct 19 tf Humphrey Bros.
of a three
try 8 cause.
Carrlzozoites
lioved
Hunting Party
claim
his
seven
soldier
proofs on
The rooms will be open every
of "sand
are
accumulation
sweet
toothsomo
and
months
miles southwest of Carrizozo
o'clock,
King's Candies at Rolland Bros. afternoon from 2 to 5
in the crop."
A hunting party composed of
Monday.
and a chairman will be present
26 tf.
Oct
Next
Scphus Brown, Rocks Grumbles,
Pictures
War
Official
operations
to
in
tho
conduct
Juan J. Pereo, of Lincoln, Tuesday night at Crystal Theatre
Havo your lunch at The Oasis work.
and Walter Grumbles, accompassed through hero Monday on
Luncheonette.
tí
guaranteed BUtnentic aav.
Tho Kn tuner C re o is very ac panied by Miss Lena Grumbles,
his way to visit his mother in
was FOR SALE -'- Wind Kissed
Little Charlie Scott
started out Wednesday. They
El Paso.
Implements and Horses are out or yarn and needles, but will hunt over tho Grumbles'
knocked down by an automobile Ranch."
a good supply will bo forthcoin
If it is high class meats and Innt Sundav. his right arm was Mrs, E. Potts.
homestead and the surrounding
shortlv.
For Sale: Yearling and two intrThis
groceries you want, call phone slightly injured.
being so perfectly territory and expect good rework
year-ol- d
Hereford Bulls. The porformed is a labor of lovo on
Adv.
46. Groom's.
sults.
,
Tho Methodist church is put Titsworth Company, Capitán.
tho part of this noblo society
Emil Anderson was here last ting on an orchestra feature
For Sale Parko Davis Com and its local auxiliaries.
Subscribe for the Outlook.
week for a few days, visiting under thn efficient leadership of
pany's Blacklegoids. The Tits
satiswell
relatives. He seems
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson.
worth Co.
fied with things in El Paso.
Have your suit and overcoat WANTED: One team of burros,
Choice, beef, veal, pork and cleaned and pressed at Crawford light wagon and harness. Apply
nt OUTLOOK oillce.
tf
mutton, and we know how to cut & Bilqs. -- adv.
it to pleaso you. Groom'B. Teleis
connect
J. A, McRea, who
Attention
phone 46. Adv.
cd with tho educational depart
.AH those having outstanding
Misses Bcsslo White and Car ment of the E. P. & S. W., was accounts with Dr. it. T. Lucas
We have a good stock of different patterns of dishes
will please call and make settle
rie Roberts sang in a pleasing in our city Wednesday.
and glassware, and at this time are in a position to make up
sets complete in tho different patterns. Now is the time to
and edifying manner Sunday
Celery, head lettuce, eggplant, ment.
fill in, and make the partial sets you havo complete.
night at the Methodist church, cauliflower, turnips, beets, car
Sale-Barg- ain
Notice tho two Rets wo have on display In our window,
Rev. John Skinner of Nogal, rots, parsnips, cabbage, etc., at
one at $10.25'the other at $18.25. At a small additional cost
was in town on Tuesday of this Groom's. Phone 46. Adv.
Twelve Volumes Cyclopedia of
these sets can be made larger, as we havo extra pieces.
John Finley is at homo this Law. Apply at Outlook Office
wcck.nnd with Uncle Tom HenDon't fail to call for prices on our plain white dishes.
ley, paid a friendly visit to the week on n visit. Ho will return for particulars.- - adv.
to Tularosa soon to take care of
Outlook.
'OURS Is the TRADE that
Grapes! Grapes!! Grapes!!
The now First National Bank his cattle during the winter.
.
.
SERVICE made."
W. W. Stadtman and B. 0. White Malagas, Tokcys and Con
invites you in to sec this insticoras,
will soon
tution in ltn now dress. The Reeco wanddred over to the be gone. thoGotuoncordB
your order in soon
bank is an additional ornament Mai Pais Sunduy, in questof if you like jelly. Groom's, phono
quail and young rock rabbits. . 41). Adv.
to Carrizozo.
Prof. Conway is teacher for
See "The Tanks" in action at
NOTICE

People

You

Know

1

Dishes Now Plentiful at the
Cash Store!

For

Kelley&Son

Crystal Theatre next Tuesday,
November 20th. adv.
C. C. Treadway of Lordsburg
came in on Wednesday of this
week to attend to matters of
business in connection with the
gigantic coal venture.
J. S. Bryan of the board of
county commissioners was in
town Monday and Tuesday of
this week, attending a meeting
of that important board.
W. Davidson of Roswell, connected with tho engineering
department of tho E. P. S. W.,
was here on Tuesday in tho
interest of the company.
Mrs. H. L. Chambers and
children of Oakland, GaL.arrlvdd
in the city last week to make
their home.
Carrizozo
Mr.
Qhnmbers is an engineer on the
E. P. & S. W.

Stratton and Harris shipped
head of cattlo last Sunday
to Amarillo.
Car shortage is
holding back other shipments
that will occur ns soon ns said
shortage can bo releivcd.
Last week wo told you tho big
dril for the big coal experiment
Was on tho way. Now it is not
Only hero and on the ground, but
Operation has already begun.nnd
the gentlemen connected with
iho company are pushing operations ns fast as possible.

800

the Methodist Teachers' Training Class. They meet each Monday evening at the Methodist
parsonage.
We make old clothes look new.
Crawford & Biles. adv.
Bert Hurt and John Burch
were in from their ranches Wednesday and roport range conditions In tho Cnpltan Mountains
improving.
Stanley Bovan passed through
Wednesday on his way to Vaughn
to seo after putting on the finishing touches to the new depot

Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, dentist
is at tho Garrard Hotel for a
week or ten days, where he wil
be Riad to servo his old friends

and patients that he worked for
many years ago, and will wel
como any new patients needlntr
dental work done. Call right
nway tor appointment
adv.

town.
A dainty
luncheon
was served.
Those present, including the
hostess, wero Mesdames McDonald, Spencer, Osborn, Zieglcr,
Leon, Lucas, Ulrlck, Fairbanks
French, Reily, Bell, Bamberger,
Grey and Williamson.
Mrs. McDonald was tho winner of first prize while Mrs. Osborn was tho recipient of the
consolation prize..
The city clerk has issued a
hauling license to Paul Bentley,
one of our oldest citizens. Mr.
Bentley has many friends who
wish him well In tho transfer
and general hauling business.
"The Tanks nt the Battle of
Ancrc." official British war nie
tures, in 5 parts, at the Crystal
Theatre November 20. adv.
two-cours-

L. L. Ernest, rnilroad watch
inspector for tho E. P. & S. W.,
was here Tuesday. Mr. Ernest
will visit our town at regular
dates hereafter, and can bo interviewed at the Carrizozo Eating Hoube.
Finest cranberries on tho market at Groom's. Phono 46. Adv
A car of Wichita's Best Flour
in a few dnys. Groom's. Phone
Adv.

John Doering, with n force of
teams and men, is putting tho
streets of tho town in better
shape. Thoy surely wero in bad
condition. The work is beinsri
done under orders of Mayor
Lutz and the city board.

in our new building.

We Invito
Wo will
you unleps you "start the ball to
rolling." Our offlco rooms aro at the disposal of the public when you have business matters to discuss, whether
you bank with us or not.
LT

you

now
call

look,

over our quarters.

Auction Bridge
On Thursday afternoon Mrs
Sam Allen entertained at auction
bridgo to n number of ladies at
her home in the western part of

at that place.

46.

E aro
located
to
and
"
not talk business with

I

The First National Bank
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

e

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk-Ov-

er

Shoes

Stetson and Worth Hats

Quality First

Then Price

